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Odd« Bit« Salvaged 
at Random

Kraeker Krumbc Pioneer Munday Couple Observe Their 
“  “ ■ Golden Wedding Anniversary Wed.

Boggs Bros.
Start Moving To 
New Location

FIRST LADY VISITS tSO

Wheat looks mighty good ev
erywhere.

• • • •
That is everywhere we’ve been 

since we were favored with 
rains.

• • • •
Some think the wheat is not 

deep rooted enough to withstand 
much dry weather. It's growing 
off. now. in a manner that will 
consume quite a bit of moisture, 
and some fear that the rains will 
not continue in the right places 
at the right time.

• • • •
Anyway, prospects at the pres

ent time were never better, it 
seems.

• • • •
W e took a sashay down Gra

ham way last Sunday—and that’s 
a pretty good story within itself.

no
A former county agent 

Knox County, R. O. Dunkle, ant 
his wife live there. Our meeting 
them dates back yonder several 
years before our marriage—and 
that’s quite a spell, too.

• • • •
A few months ago, while 

Munday was holding an lrrlga 
tion school, Dunkle and his wife 
came back to Dunk's former 
"agenting” spot and stomping 
grounds.

• • • •
As usual, the first thing he did 

was to make a bee line for our 
office and hit us up for a free 
<-up of coffee.

• ■ • •
This particular school was a 

two-day affair, so our woman 
prevailed uopn the former coun
ty agent and hla wife to unload 
their valises at our house and 
spend the night.
i # • • •

They accepted with pleasure, 
and Dunkle consumed a lot of 
our life-sustaining grub with an
up-and comlng appetite.

• • • •
*  We were Just biding our time

• • • •
Then last week came the in

vitation to visit them In Gra
ham. which we wanted to accept 
with equal pleasure and for an 
equal mount of time, but things 
came up to prevent our going 
to spend the night

• • • •
We think we got even with 

Dunk in just one meal for the 
consumption he did at our house. 

• • • •
His wife knows what hungry 

men are like, and she knows how 
to cook It. She seemed to try to 
overdo herself f o r  Sunday's 
meal.

• • • •
So putting our feet under 

Dunkle's table was a right en
joyable repast—to say nothing 
o f the nice visit we had with 
friends of long standing.

• • • •
Anyway, we left here Just 

about the time that sandstorm 
blew up. We had it whipping 
across the highway from a north
erly direction part of the way, 
then it switched back from the 
west.

« • • ■
Lots of real estate was mov

ing between here and Olney.
• • • •

Yeah, we went by Olney, then 
came back that evening by 
Throckmorton and Graham, in 
order to sort o f get a peek at 
portions of the country we had
not seen in a few months.

• *  • •

As we hit the postoak section 
of Young County, the wind con 
tlnued. but the sand wasn't mov
ing so readily. Learned there 
was a very light shower in Gra
ham early that morning.

• • • •
We saw some of the range 

practices carried out in Young 
County, where they were killing 
out the postoaks and Improving 
their grass lands It is figured 
that land which usually carried 
one cow to 20 acres can he made 
to carry one cow to five acres
with these practices

•  . . . .
But as we started out to say, 

we looked at the country both
coming and going.

. . . .
And wheat surely looks good 

everywhere. We hope It contin 
ues that way plumb through 
harvest.

A pioneer Munday couple who 
have spent all their married l i fe . 
In this area observed their gol ( 
den wedding anniversary on Wed ! 
nesdiiy, March 25, at their home 
in the west part of town.

It was a quiet observance for < 
Mr. and Mrs Walter C. Hevers, ' 
as only their relatives and a levs | 
friends knew of the occasion I 
The event was observed quietlj 
because of Mrs. Be vers' health, 
which has been very poor for 
some time, and ss ehbei gkqjgk 
some time, and she Is bedfast 
most of the time.

Walter recalls that he came to 
Knox County in March. 1887. 
and has lived within a stone’s 
throw of Munday since that time. 
Mrs. Bevers came to Munday 
with her parents, the late Mr. 
and Mrs. S. J. Thompson, in 
1900.

Walter Bevers and Miss Jodie 
Thompson w e r e  married on 
March 25. 1903, at Thorp. The 
officiating minister was Rev. Ed 
R. Wallace, who served as the 
first pastor o f the Munday Meth
odist Church

They reared their family here; 
have been content to spend their 
life together in Knox County, 
and their friends hope them 
many more years of married life 
together. Both Mr. and Mrs Bev
ers are 71 years of age

Mahlon and A. C Boggs today 
(Thursday) started their mov
ing operations. Soon they'll will 
bo located in their new building, 
the one which formerly housed 
the Banner ice plant, which they 
purrhased several weeks ago.

Some rearranging of entranc
es, doors, etc , has been done in 
order to make the building more 
conveniently fit the needs of 
Boggs Bros. Furniture. One side 
of the building will house strict
ly new furniture, they said, while 
the other will contain their mat 
tress factory and used furniture 

They believe this new arrange
ment will appeal to their cus
tomers and will enable them t<> 
better serve their trad»-.

They plan to hold a formal op 
i ening as soon as all arrange- 
I merits are completed.

Holy Week Revival Services Slated 
To Begin Sunday At Methodist Church
Rev. Hardin To 
Preach In Week 
End Revival

I Holy Week Revival Services 
will Is* conducted In the First 
Methodist Chureh in Munday he 
ginning Sunday March 29. and 
concluding Sunday, April 5. 
Balm Sunday morning has iieen 
set as ’ ’Membership Sunday.” 

Young people who have been 
enrolled in the Pastor’s Member
ship Class and individuals who 
were contacted during the reient 
Visitation Evangelism Campaign 
will lie received into church mem 
bershlp. Palm Sunday evening 
tin- choir will present the storv 

in music.

Vlr«. Ito ish l It. r i»m howrr. during a * i»il tu ihr I su  I a ln o  tir 
'-ru in - I lui» lit t e l '  Hglun. H. (.., aulog: agli- a program (o r a x iung 
Vt A V I .  tum i* lo  n u t, |M..»il>lr t sO  M-rticr» art- »ought I «  I third 
III frKu- to m i I li ro s » )> I oinniuiiity ( h<»l. and other united roiniiiu- 
n it» rampalgn*.

Cartwright Infant 
Is Buried Sunday

Moore ( ompletes 
Air Force Basie

Munday Woman is 
First In Hospital 
When Reconditioned

An ambulance from the Ma
han Funeral Home took a Mun
day woman to the Knox County 
Hospital last Monday morning, 
and she was the first patient ad
mitted to the hospital since the 
tornado wrecked the building on 
Friday. March X3.

She is Mrs. Bob Jarvis of Mun
day.

Reports are that a major por
tion of the hospital's east wing 
has been reconditioned, and pa
tients were being admitted Mon
day. The west wing, most severe
ly damaged by the storm, will 
not be in condition to be used 
again for some time.

Rhineland To Have 
World Series Film

A showing o f a World Series 
baseball game will be held at 
Rhineland on Monday night. 
March 30. It was announced here 
this week.

Bobby Goff, manager of the 
Wichita Falls Spudders, and sev
eral players on hla team will be 
in Rhineland to show the film 

An invitation to the general 
public to come and see the 
World Series game.

Winners Given 
In Photo Contest

unett Branch, Wayne Mlt- 
and Dewey Blakney visited 

addo. Okla., over the week 
Caddo waa Mr. Branch'* old 

town some 45 year* ago

In the recent photo contest 
held at The Sport Shop, the five 
from Monday found eligible to 
compete In the fin.il judging of 
the annual contest held at the 
end of the studio's business year 
have boon announced.

Only parents of the children 
were announced by the studio. 
They are:

Howard Voss. Munda> : J O. 
McMahan. Munday; Q. L  Teaff, 
Weinert; J L. Clark, Knox City, 
and Allen McGaughey. Vera.

Prizes will bo awarded to the 
final contest winners only. It was 
announced.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Keith and 
son, Bobbie, of Wichita Falls. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Keith and Garon 
Tidwell of Lubbock were week 
end guests of Mr and Mrs Jack 
Tidwell

Weather Report

Farm Bureau 
Meets On Monday 
At Benjamin

The Knox County Farm Bu
reau Board of Directors met 
Monday night in the courthouse 
in Benjamin to discuss the mem
bership drive now in progress 
and to hear a report of legisla 
tlve activities.

Every tractor farmer in Knox 
County will lose one-fourth of 
his refund on non-highway gaso
line tax if House Bill 388 is pass 
ed by the State Legislature, ac
cording to Herbert Partridge, 
president of the Knox County 
Farm Bureau,

Rep. James W. Yancy of Hous 
ton introduced the bill which 
would take away one rent of the 
four-cent a-gallon refund and al
locate it to the available school 
fund, the county farm leader 
said.

"What proponents fo this ball 
forget 1* that the so-called trac
tor gas 'refund' is not actually 
a ’refund’ since the money never 
belongs to the state. The tax is 
collected Just as on all gasoline, 
sent to Austin, and then return 
edod to the rightful owners.” 
Partridge added.

The Farm Bureau leader said 
that the backers of the Yancy 

' bill were apparently using the 
strategy of calling attention to 
the needs of the public schools 
and then pointing to the refund 
money is a likely source of reve
nue. He added that this would 
make the hill more difficult to 
defeat because the demand for a 
teacher’s pay raise has touched 
off the hottest issue of this ,r»3r<l 
legislature session.

"The farmers pay their share 
of school taxes right along with 
everyone else in the school dis 
trites, and it isn’t right for an 
additional burden to be placed 
up on them,” Partridge said.

The head of the county farm 
organization said that If one- 
fourth of the refund were lost 
now, it might mean that the en
tire refund eventually might lx* 
abolished, lie  urged nil farmers 
in the county to get in touch 
with their representatives in the 
state capitol and inform them 
of their desires and wishes on 
the refund issue.

During the last legislative s«-s 
| sion two years ago the Texas 
| Farm Bureau was instrumental 
1 in saving the tractor gas refund.

(he county road bond asaump 
| tion monies and the rural road 
program. Before the session was 
over, the farmers and ranchers 
of the state had also pushed 
through a tax on natural gas 
which is still being fought in the 
courts

Rites were held Sm- ■ - 
den’s Funeral Chap--! 
March 15 at 9:00 a r 
thin Gail, infant dan, 
and Mrs. K II. 1

at Mol- 
Sunday, 
for Cyn- 
r of Mr.

( art

The Baptist Church of Goree 
wll conduct a week end revival 
April 3-5. This will be primarily 
a youth revival. Rev Mart liar 
din o f Fori Worth will do the 
preaching.

The meeting will he preceded af  “ Jesus' last'week 
by a Bible study in Philippian* scripture and picture 
and a course in soul winning 
Sunday night, March 29th, the 
study course begins and will con 
tinue through Thursday night.

The revival will tie preceded 
by Bible study and prayer. Ev
eryone is invited to attend these 
services

wright o f Knox Cit The baby 
was still born by ('• <rt»an sec
tion in Haskell Hospital Satur 
day.

The rites were < ■. lucted by 
minister Clifford W i>un ind bur
ial was In Willow ( 'emetery un
der direction o f H- Idcn Funeral 
Home

Survivors are the parents, a 
brother. Joel Keith ill of Knox 
City and grandpan v Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Cartwright of Gore**

Banquet Ticket 
Sales Increasing

Billy D Moore 19. son o f Mr 
and Mrs M E Moore. Box 1, Go 
ree Texas, is completing h s AP 
basic a i r m e n  indoctrination 
course at Lackland Air Force 
Banc, tlie “Gateway to the Air 
Force ”

I-iokl.md situated near San 
Antonio, is the worlds largest 
air force base, site of Air Force 
basic training for men and wo 
men, headquarters of the Hu
man Resources Research Center, 
and home of AF's Officer Candi 
date School.

His basic training is preparing 
him for entrance Into Air Force 
technical training and for as
signment in specialized work. 
The course includes a scientific 
evaluation of his aptitude and in 
clination for following a partic
ular vocation and career.

The Holy Week Services will 
be held on each week night ex
cept Saturday at 7 30 p. m. Spec- 

I ial music will be presented by 
j  the choir On Thursday evening 
i a special Communion Service 
. will be conducted in memory of 
the last supper which Jesus held 
with h is  disciples Salman's 
“ Head of Christ" will be project 

I ed on the screen behind the 
I choir during the communion 

service. Communicants will come 
and go as they desire, and may 

I come to this service enroute t<> 
l the Chamber of Commerce ban- 

Lion Alton !>•<• s|»oko to the | quo( Th(. paslor Kev H. Doyle

Lion Alton Lee 
Speaks To Club

Gilliland 4-H 
Club Boys Have 
Weiner Roast

Eighteen members of the Gil
liland 4-H Club participated in a 
weiner roast after school on 
March 18th. and were carried to 
the picnic spot bv leaders Elton 
Carroll. W. C. Raphelt and W C

For seven days ending 7 P. M 
March 26, 1953. as compiled by 
H. P. Hill, U. S Weather Observ 
er.

LOW HIGH
1953-1952 19631952

March 19. _ 44 46 83 86
March 20 57 47 90 82
March 21 ... 55 45 83 82
Mach 22 _ 48 25 72 48
March 23._ 37 20 78 55
March 24. _ 38 31 75 66
March 25 38 35 79 64
Precipitation to date.

1953 __________________ 3 69 in.
Precipitation to this date.

1962 _________________  1.21 in

< Kl.REBATE MTU 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr and Mr* B F Walker, 
former residents o f Munday. cel
ebrated their 56th wedding an
niversary last Sunday, March 22 
at the Shelter house in the Plain- 
view park. Approximately one 
hundred guests helped them to 
celebrate this memorable ocean 
Ion. Those attending from Mun 
day were, Mr*. Frank Burnlson. 
who is a slater of Mr*. Walker. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Buminon and 
Mr. and Mr* Ed Whittlmore and 
Kenneth

An Increase in *a es of tickets 
and in Interest in die forthcom
ing Chamber o f Commerce ban
quet were reported this week by 
Worth Gafford. president

The annual banquet is slated 
for Thursday night, April 2 at 
the local school gymnasium, 
with Jeff Williams, humorist and 
philosopher of Chickasha. tJkla 
homa, as the principal speaker 
Mr Williams Is coming here for Pallmeyer 
the second year in succession by| preceding the feast 
popular demand of local citi
zens.

Mr. Gafford tated the new 
president a fid new directors for 
1953 will be announced at the 
banquet.

The menu which will be serv
ed will consist of barbecued beef, 
beans, potato sal id. relish plate, 
but tens I french bread, coff<*e 
cream, apple turnovers

Munday Lions Club concerning 
Lionism and the history of the 
organization. From its origin it 
has been an aid and service to 
the community, enabling a group 
to achieve goals that would be 
impossible for an individual to 
accomplish, said Lion I>ee 

The speaker is a former resi
dent of Munday and taught

Ragle, will be preaching for 
these services

The general public is invited 
to attend each service. It is very 
fitting that Holy Week to be ob 
served as a week of special re 
ligious significance in memory 
of the events ill Jesus’ life.

school here one year Lion Doris Shannon To Coach
Dickerson met Mr. Lee under I > , I J L . , »  T * » » m  
more favorable circumstances 1 U“ r i °  U1CO 1 C a m
than when they met a few years I 
ago in the cloakroom. Mr Lee is 
now the registrar at Hardin- 
Stmmons Uni vers tiy in Abilene 
and is past District Governor of 
the Ablene District. Guests in 
eluded Lions Buddy Uumpas of 
Benjamin, Temple Reagan and 
Mocek of Seymour and Mr. Lin- 
dell of Lubbock.

The next meeting of the Lions 
will be next Tuesday at the Ig 
loo.

Methodi.st M.Y.F. 
Hosts Sub-District 
Meeting On Monday

The Methodist Youth Fellow
ship of the F ir*t Methodist 
Church in Mund.tv was host to 
a meeting of the Sub-district or- 

! a y evening, 
en youth re(>- 
irches attend

a football 
game was played among the 
members with the outcome a 
replication of the game played 
at the last outing of the group 
F’resident Freddie Caram's team 
was victorious over Vice F*resi- 
dent Frank Quintero's team by 
the score of 25 to 12

After the game eats and 
drinks were served to the group 
from funds from the club treas 
ury which was built up by local 

I members

Cotton Ginnings
Census report issued March

24 by Hoyle A Sullins of Vera, 
special agent for the U. S. De
partment of Commerce, bureau 
of the census shows that 11,635 
bales of cotton have been ginned, 
or are to be ginned, in Knox 
County from the crop of 1952.

This is only about a third of 
the amount ginned the previous 
year The report showed 32,408 
bales ginned in 1951.

gnnlzation M n r 
March 23 Fifty *, 
resenting seven 
<hI the meeting.

A program wa 
the Munday >■■■:( 
the painting of s 
of Christ" Bern 
reeled the progi 
concerning the gi 
list Youth to I' 

entitled "Your 
World" wav pr>-- 
the worship ser\i.

A period of n 
Fellowship Hall 
by refreshments 
served hy Mrs I 
Carl Gage, Mrs 
and Mrs. E. 
Doyle Ragle

SKRYH EN AT THE 
FRIRNKs.llll’ < lit Hi It

Preaching services will tie held 
at the Friendship Baptist church, 
north of Goree on Sunday. 
March 29 Rev. Blackerby will
preach

'Hie public is Invited to this 
service

presented by 
centered on 

i ilman’s “ I lead 
ray Spann di
nt. A filmstrip 
. ,ng of Met ho- 
icign Missions 
Nickels, Ymir 

led following

(.O K U  BOl RETURNS 
TO NAVAL HOSPITAL

Cpl Elmer Wayne Melton re 
turned to the naval hospital at 
Corpus Christ; where he recc.v 
ed his third operation recently.

Midton has s[>ent almost three 
years with the C S. Marines, 
most of which time has been in 
the hospital since lie was wound
ed He is the son of Mr and Mrs 
E II Melton of Goree

Sampler Version Of 1953 Fori Griffin 
Fandanie To Be Staged On Tuesday

i cation In the 
was followisl 
prepared and 
T Hill, Mrs 

i .ano Womble 
K King. Mrs H. 
is sponsor of the

Methodist Youth Fellowship
The churches of the sub-dis- 

trlot were reproset ted by the 
following number -f youth: Go
ree. six; Weinert. four; Knox 
City, five; Rochester, nine; O’
Brien, five; Seymour, seventeen; 
and Munday, sixteen.

The following jMistor* attended: 
Rev Oscar Bruce Knox City; 
Rev Joe Bob Johnson, O'Brien; 
Rev James ITice. Rochester; 
Rev Rollo Davidson, Seymour; 
Rev Fred Cox. Gore«, and the 
host pastor. Rev. H. Doyle Ragle.

Mr and Mrs. (.one Michels 
spent last week lr Dallas with 

i their son. Collls who was in a 
hospital there Colli* Is home 
and ia reported to be getting 
along fine.

Tuesday night March 31 the 
Munday P T  A will present 
The Fandangle Sampler of 1953 
in the High School Gymnasium 
at 9 P M A company of eighty 
Albany young pt*ople and grown 
ups will make the trip to Mun
day to act In and help produce 
the streamlined version of their 
annual outdoor summer show, 
The Fort Griffin Fandangle

The Sampler, a Fandangle in 
miniature, runs almost an hour 
and will be presented free to the 
public It is composed of songs 
ond dances from previous Fan 
dangles and from the show now 
in production Robert Nail, di
rector of the project, and a crew 
of assistants will arrive in Mun
day early Tuesday to install 
special lighting and sound equip 
ment In the gymnasium Music 
for the Sampler will be played 
on an electric organ which the 
group will transport here for the 
evening The cast with its trunks 
of costumes and properties is 
due to reach Munday early 
enough In the afternoon to stage 
a rehearsal before the perform
ance hour.

Te east o f the Sample ia com-

Editor's note: The following 
article regarding Howard Payne 
Shannon's coaching job in Puer 
to Rico is taken from The To
peka. Kans. Daily Capital. Shan
non is the son of Mr and Mrs 
J S Shannon of Munday

Howie Shannon was disap
pointed with Topeka High'* 
abrupt trip to the sidelines in 
the state playoffs, but the young 
Trojan coach has a consolation 

a lush summetime job in Puer
to Rico with all the trimmings 

Shannon Saturday was hired 
to coach Ponce in the eight team 
Puerto Ricoan amatuer island 
league It's a signal honor for 
thp former K State star since 
most o f the league coaches come 
from l '  S. colleges 

It’s a prize plum in other 
ways too. In addition to a good 
salary. Shannon will receive air 
transportation both ways for 
himself his wife and daughter, 
a rent free air-conditioned a part- 
men on the beach and a car for 
his use while on the island.

"Pm very happy about this 
Job ' said Shannon. "It will bo 
very good exjierience and a fine 
summer vacation. I never tire 
of basketball The game is just 
catching on in Puerto Rico and 
interesi is high

Shannon landed the position 
on the recommendation of Tex 
Winter, the former K Stale aide
who is now coaching at Mar
quette Winter held the position 
last year but was unable to re 
turn this summer

Winter also has given Shannon 
another boost Winter last year 
brought two of the Puerto Rico- 
ans gack to Marquette and that 
pair, which played on the Hill- 
topper freshman team will form 
the neuritis for Shannon's team 
this summer.

Shannon will leave in mid May 
for Puerto Rico and will miss 
about ihe last 10 days of school. 
"I appreciate the decision o f the 
administration in giving me a 

which enabled me

posed principally of young (>eo 
pie. many of whom have been 
|x*rforming in Fandangles since 
they were small children gradu 
atlng each year to larger and
more active parts. The Sampler j short leave --------
has already made its first appear ; to accept the Job ” Shannon said.
ance of the spring in Stephen-1 ------------------
vlllc It will api>ear at later dates 
in Breckenridge and Stamford
and also on TV ( l u b  G i r l s  M e e t

The Fandangle is u n i q u e  _ _ _ _ _
among community projects and

Benjamin 4-H

in recent years has gained na 
tional recognition. Its principal 
distinction lies in the fact that 
nobody gets paid for being in it 
or working on It

"Our show is something we do 
for the fun and satisfaction there 
is tn it.” Nail said. "We have 
created our show to express our
selves our love of music and 
dancing and play-acting and to 
commemorate the lives our 
when they settled on these Texas 
plains eighty or ninety years 
years ago.

Dates for the stammer show, 
from which the Sampler selec
tions are taken, are June 25. 26 
and 27.

The Benjamin 4 11 Club girl* 
met their new leader, Mrs Georg
ia Fay Perkins, at thetr regular 
meeting on March 12 The fol
lowing officers were elected 

Carol Headrick president; Jar- 
elyn Reed, vice president; Sue 
l>eaverton. secretary; Kay Rus
sell, song leader; Margaret Bul
lion, reporter and Mrs. BUI 
Dodd, adult leader.

The next meeting will he on 
Thursday, April 9

Mr and Mrs. Gerald Doyle of 
Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs 
Earl Patterson and family of 
Levelland were guests In the 
Joe Patterson home over the 
week end.
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tiKAxxROOrx OI*lN ION
BROWNSVILLE, PA.. TELEGRAPH The 

Eisenhower Administration is removing the burd 
en of wage and price controls from us. . . . We 
ed l be expected to exert some self control."

BARBOURVILLE, KY -ADVOCATE We ad 
srure any man who will speak out . . and in 
every case we wholeheartedly give way to his 
opinion as one of his own, not necessarily one 
that this paper might endorse but a » an Individ 
ual opinion. These individual opinions can rule 
this country, just as effectively as any ruling or 
governing body ever assemble.) There is no bet 
’er way in America, under the American way of 
freedom for a group of citizens to express them* 
selves than through the columns of the local 
newspaper ”

ARCATA CALIF  l M O N  We .have learned 
by now that government costs on either Fed 
era lor State level cannot be cut by creating omre 
bureaus. So top heavy has government become 
that every effort should be toward eliminating 
governmental services which can be handled on 
tee local level both more efficiently and inexpens 
.ve ly "

ROBERTRG ORE NEWS-REVIEW: "Putting 
Uigethe rail o f the taxes imposed by federal, state 
asd local governments th e  U. S Chamber of 
Commerce says, the sum cornea to about $f*o bil 
aoa or 30 per cent of the national income, which 
is another way ..f -*iyt:.g that we will work the 
M ia -  first third year o f the vettr to pav our tax

THE U IN fO N M U L m  IS o n t o
tee. a publication of th e  Cities Service 
uiy. says In a feature editorial:

'TAtring a political campaign we ahow our in 
ition and ung**r it th<- .».lmim- ■ itl. 

or we praise and defend it 
‘ We charge or deny corruption in Idgh 

peaces disloyalty on the part of the public aei 
vacs’ the inonlmate growth of centralized (s»w 
m bringing with it bureaucratic ineptitude and 
arrogance, excessive taxation

"Yet with the installation of a new admim» 
■ sum, we blithely waat: -ur hand f all re 

ibiiitv r iu . . it 1 - • - it • 1
f> Is not as our leaders w >uld have it A

sailer o be surceaaful must have follower« not 
s*a<1 and Indifferent but follow»-!* wh< are In 
•■BMEerd enthusiastic and enrrgetb

U we are to get even a small p> r cent of the 
settle, prosperity and progress we should enjoy 
we siunt .tally appraise intelligently our leader's 
SMaStt. approach discussion V  the* unselfishly 
awU .low  rank» .n helping it arry then, out 

• We have lost our Uluaiuns nainy tim.si in Use 
past partly been use we has* not dune a good 
•*  sa citizens "

Beery American, should read that and im irm 
•w it and act on it.

Ml L T II ’LY IM . MANPOWER KK1.KASK.
Russia has land resources and other resourc

es in proportion to its population that are about 
the same a.s our» So what?" said Bon D Gruss 
mg Chairman, Advisory Council. Farm Equip 
ment Institute

W e lt.” Mr. Gruasing continued, "we have 
only about 15 per cent of the people on the land 
ind they produce food and fiber of excellent 
quality in quantities to supply all our needs and 
much more for the rest of the world. In Rus 
sia, one person out o f every two between the ages 
.«f 15 and 55 is on the land What does that 
mean? Well, it means that m spite of their large 
population t h e y  still have an industrial work 
force of 20 million fewer than the l*. S. A." He 
pointed out that this may prove more important 
lhan the atomic bomb in preserving the peace of 
the world.

Our agricultural productivity is the n-sult of
many factors Top among them has been mech
anization- the application of amazingly- tngeni 
ous machine» to Jobs that the done slowly and la
boriously by hand in much of the world. The 
modern farm of today is a factory and is In 
other kinds o f factories machines have lowered 
production costs and hoosted output 

The farm equipment industry has given our 
farmers the best tools on earth Those tools have 
transformed farming and have contributed di
rectly to better living standard» for us all, and 
the rvii-.w* of manpewer f«r  other •-MM-ntiiU tic 
tivity

BBATT OftlJGATlON
In a recent J C l*mn>. head of tne .

chain store system which hears hla name witd
"In a free nation, w her»- the Individual Is of first j 
imp rtance. that Importance carris»* with It a | 
heavy obligation He must he worthy of the trust, 
by he».ng a reapirialble citizen. by dealing reas
onably and fairly with his fellow men The free 
choices he makes cannot he Jungle choices they 
must he baaed upnn the Golden Rule He must 
4 unt thers as he experts to be diwlt with 
’ » them This is a stern discipline, hut on It de 
;«*r*ls h.s «urvival .is a frv*> human being And 
on him and hia feUow Americans ulUmatety do 

the survival of this country Every man 
who fail* even In Uttle things may he rospon 
' f r t m»v myrnyervav iNfueemhff
• c • for th» -a. t.. every man woman aivl child 

i» of Uie priceless gift of liberty 
Freed.>m :• t«>t • right It must t>e ratnei 

nourished protected. WhetNx w<■ shall haw it or 
tt will w ;«-rsl un our cUarsetiv as a nation 

which is simply ti>e « mid *.>!*: of out character» 
a« ii«Qvk1uo* i

Atom* energy wUJ lend to supplement rather 
than »uppkirit our ■«iMstrisi ».art-.-» of fuel sup
ply GorxV.«. I s s

Churches of Christ Salute You
The Mundav church of Christ takes pleasure in announ 

clng a lecture program, congregational singing. Excellent 
■speakers, pertinent subjects.

MARCH 29th thru APRIL 4th
A cordial imitation ix extended to all come and be with 

us

» IM IA Y ,  MARCH 29th—7:09 P. M.
EDIFYING THE CHURCH" W E Burkham. Evangelist

Seymour
MONDAY, MARCH 3«th —7:S0 P. M.

“CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP" Dean Brookshire. Evangelist
Plain view

Tl KMDAY, MAKt II »1st 7:8* P. M.
“TEACH 1’ TO PR AY" ____ Trine Starnes, Evangelist

Waco

WKIINEMIAY, APR IL 1st— 7:S0 P. M.
"INDIVIDUAL R ES1H3NS1B1 LI -

IT Y ” Paul Southern. Evangelist
Abilene

THURSDAY. APKII. 2nd— 7̂:3* P. M.
DANGERS OF SECTARIANISM IN  THE

CHURCH" Reucl Lemnums. Evangelist
Cleburn.

1 KID AY . APR IL itrd—7: 30 P. M.
WHY 1 AM WHAT I AM ..... E R Harper, Evangelist

Abilene
M T IK D A Y , APR IL  4lh—7:30 P. M.

"ESTABLISHMENT OF THE
CHURCH O. B Proctor, Evangelist

Abilene

K. With l » at Theoe Services.

Munday church of Christ
Box 211 Phone 6151

(T U TO R I) WILSON, Evangelist

700 million ptxmd» b! 1863.
The dlaoorrry will b» useful In 

case o f full scale war produc
tion Plastics can aerve as metal 
and rubber replacements for 
many essential military needs. 
Since the supply o f plasticizers 
is usually low In wartime, modi
fied fat s and oils prepared by the 
new process may relieve this 
shortage.

One thing is certain In away, 
it gives Old Bossy a new least»
on life Reincarnation, so to 
»peak

Bv JOHN C. WHITE. Commlssionei

Dr. K. O. McCbfen

Hours 9 a. m te •  »  te~te
•r *y

W. M. Taylor, M. I>.
and derfsoti 

lb Hugeitt Drag HBit

Phones 
Offfce 47

D. C  kUuid 

H  D.

P H T S IC W t «  8HIW.NUN

ITV.NiJa. TEXAS

K .  I « .  N e w s o m

M. I).
PUT»ICBAN A gtiltLteUN 

41 «

M W  UKKN FOR BY 
P R O D U IS

After a life-time of faithful 
productivity of the dairy bam, 
Old Bossy now might wind up 
as a vital component of the new 
plastic curtains in your kitchen 
And the porker In your pigpen 
might conceivably he a part of 
your next tablecloth.

It s all because of a new de 
velopment in which s|«vi.illy 
tn*at.»d animal fats and vege 
table oils in he used a.s plasti 
ct/lng agents in the manufac t 
ure of new plastic products 
Hence, the garden vegetables of 
today may b«» the garden hose 
of tomorrow Or today's farm 
animals nn  t>e tomorrv. s farm 
implements

Sounds fantastic? It's really 
very simple acrordlng to Dt 
G E Hilbert industrial ch<»m 
tut of Philadelphia The acid p<>r 
tion of the Inedible fat is treat
ed with hydrogen peroxide in 
such « way that a Kp*vially oxi
dized oil results. Tills oil is used 
as a softening agent in plaetic 
manufacturing.

Some of the final products of 
this n*wareh are plastic floor 
tile, drapes, tablecloths, table 
place mats, upholstery material 
and refrigerator gaskets.

In some lutes, this new pro

duct is sujierior to previous 
agents It Is especially valuable 
for chlorine-containing plastics, 
shielding them from discolora
tion and weakening caused by 
hydrochloric acid This a c i d  
forms when plastic Is exposed 
to heat or sunlight. And. unlike 
other modifiers, the new plasti
cizer does not maye the final 
product opaque or hazy.
This new utility of inedible ant- 

mal f.d» represented a forward 
step in the battle to find uses for 
the acute fat surpluses. Animal 
fats are by products of the meat 
packing industry and the sur 
plus has increased rapidly Hi) 
Fort says this burdensome over
flow amounted to approximaetlj

U E M E M II E K

Home Furniture Co 
& Mattress Factory

For Your Mattress Work— 
W f aJwo have a nice stock of 

New and UwO Funktwra

vXOœ
:  912 9 «

Ptnne Ute

JtOce Ckweo 
an Thursdays

Dr. Fidelia Maylette
CTIIKOPRA í TO B

Munday. Tesa • ;
l>r. Frank C  4ooU j

CP¿I666i oo Die«« 
•nd Surgriv of

EYB. BAR. MOKE THROAT
a n d  r r m t i c  o r  u L A sa ra

Otûo» In Ciántm Bldg. 1 Muck 
North and M Block West of 

HnsksN Natl Hwk

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
Bent Windshields 

We Cut Glam for Anything

SEAT COVER SPECIALS
Plastic Seat Covers with Leather

$ 2 5 .0 0  and up installed 
Munday Paint and Body Shop

«9 1

I4UIHM STb'DK)

M a h a n  F u n e r a l
H i n t

ALWAYS, You Need I t . . . .
You pay your grocer—with money.
You pay your insurance premium - 

with money.

You pay your doctor, your dentist, 
your lawyer -all with money.

Sometimes you need more, sometimes 
less, but always you need it. The best 
way to accumulate money is through a 
hank account. Why not start now?

This bank can care for your every le
gitimate banking need.

The First National Bank
of mnnuv

SUN. SET
DKIVE-IN

I oxt Tintivi, Fri., March 27 
ANNE BAXTER

In-

“My Wife’s Best 
Friend”

Kst. Night Only, March 2H

Sun. Mon., March 29 30

t y n p t?

h *J  . .’¿ .4 '4 'U ’l a J i í

Wed.. March Sl-Aprtl 1

BON JO cors
to Col le cr

t* S UUI 
«Mustek

lYiunt. FVIday, April 2-3

^ • \ m s a a  m w a m

ALW AYS A CARTOON 
POR THE KIDDIES!

If 14s Jean Mann and Miss list
ty Morrow vMted frlente in Dal
las and Frisco over the week 
end.

Mr. and M l  Wallace Reid and 
son. Jimmy, were visitors in 
Wichita Falls over the week end.

ROXY
Fri. Night Sat. Matinee. 

March 27 2H

ROY ROGERS 
ANDY DKYINK 

SONS OF THE PIONEERS
—in -

“Eyes of Texas”
BLACKHAWK NO. I I  

BUGS BUNNY

Sal. Night Only. March 28
Bcvond your wildest dreams 

in a tropical paradise'
1JNDA DYKNELI.

TAB HUNTRK
—in -

“Island of 
Desire”

In Technicolor— 
NOVELTY, JOE McDOAKS

Sun. Mon., March 29-39
* in x v .ugou tot
|v ANl» lOVt N IHmtOM̂ N
jp * !  »Aim «»oNij

SUPHIN MtMAllY ft 
JOHN HOOIAK ‘ *1 ’

1INDA CHRISTIAN
CARTOON. SIXYRTS 

NEWS

Tuea.-YY'ed.-Thursday, 
March Sl-AprU 1*2

“ftchftffdk}*' Z- **iM T*

* CARTOON, NEWS 

COMING ATRIL K it"

a c S E X

PCÏiL

«■« \yr%‘
~  haNNCRM

get
MORE WORK per hour!

It p.i>v to let our vkiilt-d servicemen restore your 

Farmajl s power . . .  so that you can do your work 

faster . . . keep field work on schedule. Take time 

now tw save time in the field later. Schedule your 

I »»-n ill fi,r S-Star service today.

» c i  OUR

MANPOWER ON YOUR FARM 
PRO D U CTIO N  TEAM N O W I

J

Repair guaranteed satisfactory. Free 
hauling to and from our shop on all ma
jor repair jobs.

Rogers ft Mann, im.
“The FARM ALL House”
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Mr. and Mr* Tom Morton via-
iteti relative* In Lubbock last 
Sunday.

i z r i n i K
i / v e s r o c K

M A K E  Y O U R  N E X T  R O O F

A C A M E R O N  R O O F
1 N O T H IN G  D O W N  A U P  T O  3 Y E A R S  T O  P A Y

Fashion
Miniatures

for 3 's to iters

All shirrnrier and sp.ce. the:o 
little  translations of the 
bigh-fashion V.orld In cot- 
*on$ that glow like the moon, 
beams, some polished, some 
c mbossed. some shiny bright 
os rich satin Even nylons 
and orlons1 All washable 
ond, of course, with a pccke' 
(sometimes hidden , ond 
label that tells the right i<zc 
by height and weight meas
urements Sizes 3 to bx from

$1.98 to $5.95

FORT WORTH Hogs hit the 
highest |n itnt sin«x* last summer 
it Fort Worth Monday with a 

top o f $22.28 and the bulk of the 
¡¡•uni and choice 1H5 250 pound 
butchers selling 25 to 75 cents 
above Iasi week's close and in 
the $21.75 to $22.25 range. Sows 
were steady at $16.80 to $1!». Re 
cetpta all around the major mar 
ket circle were far below a week 
ogo and a year ago also, indi
cating the short supply of hogs 
this season was possibly in ex 
cess of predictions early this 
year

Easter lambs .shared the spot
light with breeding ewes Mon 
day. Some pairs of ewes and 
small lambs sold around $25 and 
$26 a pair, a new high for 
months on this class, and this 
reflects directly the enhanced 
prospects in the sheep country 
since the good rains o f about

C o b b ’s
DEPARTMENT STORE 

“The Store With the Goods” 
MUNDAY, TEXAS

MAKE YOUR OH 
SIGHS

WITH EYE APPEAL 
PIUS SILES PULL

Four panel, black display 
board gives white Bristol 
letters an d  neon dayglo 
characters sharp, eye-catch
ing appeal.

Units complete with 320 
die cut letters, numbers and 
characters—both 160 white 
and 160 fluorescent.

The
Munday Times

A REAL MIHACUv -T\ C  Car- 
1er was sitting on a street in his 
automobile when the tornado 
struck In a matter of seconds

•i hospital, the extent of lus in
juries unknown. Carter suffered 
a bruise on his forehead.

two weeks ago Milk tat lambs 
reached $23. old crop wooled 
lambs topped at $22. and shorn 
lambs cashed at $19.50 down. 
Some aged wethers sold for $15. 
Slaughter ewes were scarce, a 
few from $7 to $10.

Cattle* trade was fairly active 
and generally steady Some sows 
and fat yearlings stronger.

Good and choice fed steers 
and yearlings sold for S18.50 to 
$22, some weighty steers at $21 
50 Common plain and medium 
butcher cattle sold for $13 to 
$18.50.

Fat cow-- drew $11 to $li>, and 
runners and cutters cashed at 
$10 to $11 Bulls sold for $13 t.i 
$18.

Good anti choice slaughter 
calves sold for $18 50 to $22, and 
common and medium offerings 
sold for $13 to $18.50, and culls 
drew $10 to $13.

A few stocker calves anti 
yearlings sold for $15 to $21, and 
stocker cows sold from $12 to 
$16 50.

It is believed that virtually all 
of the X Disease cattle. <those
poisoned and suffering from hy
perkeratosis will have been de-

CHAS. M00RH0USE
Cattle - Land - Insurance

MUNDAY PHONE 2911 BENJAMIN PHONE 2181

HI 1C»itb it»
BO ce it»0*it

No other light trucks 
ham all this

Y OU don’t expect polo-pony ability 
from a truck in traffic — but the

new GhtC’s have it.
You'd like to have passenger-car 
pace and economy on the highway— 
and you'll get it from the ¡953 GM C’s.
For there arc two dreat advances 
that step the new CJMC's ahead of 
all previous truck performance:
O n e : D ual-K angc H ydra-M atte  
Drive*—the fully automatic shift with 
3 speeds for trafhc, 4 for the open 
road —available on IS models through 
the S -, V  and 1-ton capacity range.
Tw o: a new line of engines of pro

gressive design, with compression 
ratios of 7.5 to 1 and 8.0 to 1— the 
highest of any gasoline truck engine ever 
built. Here's pile-driver power be
hind every piston stroke — flashing

reaponse and better mileage ara 
squeezed from regular fuel.
Many chassis advances, too, add to 
the extra-value features that make 
G M C ’t, point for point, the biggest 
dollar’s worth in the light-truck field 
aa well as in the heavier lines.
We confidently tell you —these great 
new G M C ’i will do your job better, 
easier, and at the lowest over-all coat. 
Thay have stamina beyond their size, 
because they’re "built like the big 
one«” — the heavy-duty G M C ’a that 
lead the world in sales.
That's saying a lot. Hut juat come ia 
—and w e ll prove it.
•Sfemdsrg n fntpm enl on P w k n f*  D eleters m rJe ii 
nphouei m moJerete t o r e  (o il on the othert

GetaBS!
A M*«m lUai

BROACH EQUIPMENT

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by Dr. <>*<* W I ox, 
M. I».. State II. wilt. Officer 

of Tex«-

L O C A L S
Week end guests in the home 

of Mr and Mrs J L Ford, Sr 
were Mr and Mrs. J L  Ford
Jr and son, Rickes R->y Ford 
and Junior and Joe Howeth. ill 
of Fort Worth.

Tough, fire-resistant I hntkote asphalt 
shingles.

Applied by experienced roofers.

Compare quality ... compare p i ice ... compare repu
tation. and your next r««of will be a Cameron roof.

N o t h i n g  d o w n  . . .  u p  to  3  y e a r s  to p a y .

Preserve • Beautify 
with a

PAINT JOB
Choose from an array of 
colors in M innesota 
house paint Labor and 
materials on one bill.
Nothing down . . .  up 
to 3 years to pay.

Worried atiout > 
so it doesn’ t hell 
deaths from disea * 
and the blood v«-- 
leading cause of «le 
Yet. if you have ! 
today, you an* b* * 
you would have bee 
vious time in the h 
world, savs Dr. G< 
State Health Off 
which in former >< u 
side red hope lesi», are 
treated successfully 
patients who follow

: heart ? I f '  
hear that 1 
? the heart ! 

are the 
i in Texas, j 
art trouble ; 

.-r off than 
<t any pro 

-tory of the i 
W. Cox. j 

i t  Cases, 
s wer«* ran 
now t»*ing 
Most heart 
their phys-

Irian's directions can lead rela
tively normal live carrying on 
most of the activities they did 
before they became ill with 
heart disease.

Over fatigue. * >verexertion,
worry, and prolonged «‘motional 
disturbances also make addition
al work for the heart. The h«*art 
slows up somewl; * when you 
lie down and a lift!• more when 
you fall asleep, hot the person 
who is constantly the go. and 
gets too little si***;* tloes not 
give his heart mu f a chance 
to rest. Whenev* you become 
worried or excit* your heart 
is the first place of the body to 
react. It immediately starts to 
beat fa*-ti i I f you really become 
frightened or oxer excr* is«- it 
may start ¡munding.

Many i*«*« »¡«lc* when they real 
ize they have heart trouble lor 
tunately learn « new way <>f 
living They acquire a mure 
wholesome a- I happier way 1 
life Their w- rk is planned s-> 
that they do not get overtired 
and are not pushed to get tin 
Job done whe they get tirtsl 
th«*\ sto|> .«i -I rest. Few heart 
patients i-a . up all of their us 
ual activities They learn a diff ‘ 
«•rent and in *n i way «if doing 
them that dc not put such a 
strain on tin heart, for they hav« 
found that it the way they do! 
things rattier ' m what thi-yri" 
that is so v«-ry tnportant.

Early treat me; t for heart dis

Phone 3671 MUNDAY, TEXAS

stroyed witlnn Id days or two 
wfs-ks Most 1*1* ervers feel tlwit 
ot least Nl per cent have now 
been slaughtered

Many cattle ifferelng from 
malnutrition have been market- 
«*d as "susp«-cti d o f having b«-en 
poisoned Old timers are recall
ing th«> old saying that In this 
part of the country, a cow will 
live all winter >nd then die in 
the spring We ire sure this is 
the case with hundreds we have 
seen here.

COTTON
FARMERS

The delintlng plant Is now
in operation fot this season.

Now is the time to get your 
delintlng dont*. before prices 
Increase May 1st.

Make an appointment to
day!

JACKSON
DELATING

CO.
MUNDAY. THXAfl 

Bos sai PB— m sm

Mr. ami Mts R M Aimauimio 
spent last week with Mr and 
Mrs Bully Ratliff in Chicot Ark 
They alsi. \ isited «itti Mr Al 
inanrode's brother in Hatfield 
Arkansas.

CAMER0NIZI h  S P E C I A L S

Dull Haynie of Texas T«*i h n 
Luiibock was a w«-«*k end visitor 
in the home of Ins parents Mr 
and Mrs Charlie Hayni«- Sr

\\'«*«*k «*nd guests in th«* W C 
Nance home were Mr and Mrs 
E. C. Moody and Mrs. Mary 
Imes of Arlington.

Mrs. W E. Span! and Walter 
Edward of Enid, Okla . visited 
her mother. Mrs Walter Hams, 
over the week end

ease will help to relieve your 
worries and will set you on the 
right road to good health, with 
a chance for a normal span of 
lif«*, if you obey your doctor's 
orders.

YOUR HOME NOW 
See us about...
•  Adding a room
• Enclosing a porch
• Repainting, inside and 

outside.
• Wallpaper. Hundreds 

of patterns
• IDEAL Kitchen Cabinets.
• A guaranteed roof.
• Building a garage.
• Asbestos siding.
• Insulation.
- M---- -----Lit—2-— w WlVIwn Bleaa—•.
•  Light llxfaras.

ue to » riA ts to rar

Johnson Wax 
qts. 79s

Imperial 
Texolite Paint 

.53.19
PER GAL.

2x4 or 2x6 No. 3 
Fir 

$7.50
Drain Pipe 

(leaner 
can____  19c

Wm. Ca m e r o n  & Co.
S U IL D IN G  M A T ER IA LS  AND S iR V IC IS

as featured in SEVENTEEN gazine

■VjSt * A V ( ° .  
• * *  .

a n a

Whorover well dressed gah gather, talk's sure to
center around fashions I And whan H comas to toB 

of shoot...th# name on everyone's Dpt b...COt*fNH
lO-HCElERSt Th# cleverest Rots ever to cross •  

classroom. done# floor or country path Connie
le-Heelers come In do tens ol deHrlout style* •  

srhole rolnbow of Spring-hearted colors, lino guolity
leathers, tricky details, excellent srorkmonehlp... 

ond h all adds up to the bod shoo »ohm In town I

C obb ’s
DEPARTMENT STORE 

“The Store With the Goods” 
Monday, Texas
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NEWS FROM VERA
(Mrs J. T  Randolph)

Pvt and Mr». Tommy Taylor 
visited Mr and Mrs. R. E. W ig
gins last week end. Pvt. Taylor 
is stationed at Fort Bliss, and 
Mrs Taylor, who is the former 
Francis Wiggins, lives at Grand 
Prairie. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Morgan of Grand Praire also vis 
ited the Wiggins.

Mr Scott Green. Mrs. Harry 
Reck. Mrs. Calvin Christian ond 
her hoys and Peggy Laws visited 
with relatives in Haskell Sun 
day.

Mr. and Mrs L. P  Allen and 
Johnny went to Olton last week 
end to take Stanley Coxwell 
home after a visit with them 

Mr and Mrs Emory Hardin; 
and Shelby of Fort Worth visit j 
ed the E. C. Hardms and other j 
relatives here* last week end,

Mr and Mrs. Shelby McCan 
lies of Cisco spent Friday night j 
w ith the Toni Russells Mrs M 
C’anlies is a cousin of Mrs Kus , 
sell

Mr md Mrs Jo«' Weir of Coi 1 
ington and Mrs. Rob Chlpley o f ! 
Lubbock visited Mr and Mrs 
Tom Earnest last Wednesday.

Mrs. Paul W'eiss and Barbara 
were in Wichita Falls Tusedav !

Mrs Quel Hughes has h«*«*n 
visiting her parents .»nd oth«-r 
relatives at San Augustine sine** 
last Tuesday

Mr atwl Mrs. Donald B. R«*«*v«* 
and their sons of Brownwood 
came here last week end and Mr 
and Mrs George Hugh«*» and 
Quel went with them to Pecos 
to visit the Wallace Gores

Our high school hoys were 
first place winners in the Di> 
tnct Volley Ball Tournament 
They played thetr first confer 
ence game o f the baseball sea
son at Old Glorv Tu«*sd,»\ after 
noon anti were* winners bv a 7 
to 3 score

Mr and Mrs T>m Russell i 
wen* in Wichita Falls last Satur
day

Mr an«l Mrs. L>ee F»f*mste*r 
joined Mr and Mrs Pierce Rog 
ers of Abilene in Goree Sunday , 
to celebrate Mrs R C Spink's 
birthday Then Mrs Rogers went 
with Mrs. Feemster to Dallas 
for a medical examination.

Mrs Carl Kuchan is acting 
postmast«»r this week in Mrs 
Feemst«»r’s absence 

Gerald Russell w a s  home 
from Texas Tech for a wt>ek end 
viist with hia parent* Mr and 
Mr* T  W Russell

Curtis an«l Floyd McNeil were 
here from Pecos for the 
end

The Junior class of the high 
school presented a one-act play 
in th«* auditorium Mondav n;ght 

Mr ami Mrs Clifford Boone 
ami their etaughfers of Tatum 
N M and Mrs Orvel las* Jernl 
gan and Jana of Levelland wen* 
recent visitor. of the Ruck San 
ders and th>* Carl Kuchan» 

Coming reiently to celebrati 
Mrs Tom Russell * mrtlul.iv 
»«*rv Mr and Mrs Ball Randle- 
of Brownfield Mrs Neal Howe'I 
of Levelland and Mrs R. W 
Witty and Char!«** of Lubbock 

Travis Gore came from Wlch 
ita to visit his parents Mr arid

Couples Married 
On March 7th In 
Double Ceremony

In a double wedding Saturday. 
March 7. at 2 30 p. m . Miss 
Sammie Lee Johnston became 
the bride of Kenneth Roberts and 
Miss Joan Allred became the 
bride o f Wally McNitt

The ceremony was read by 
Micky Johnston, cousin of M ss 
Johnston, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Wallace Roberts in 
Knox City.

For her wedding drt—s Miss 
Johnston chose an orchid gabar 
dine suit white o ff the face hat 
and white blouse, black patent 
slipp«*rs and bag Her corsage 
was of white carnations.

Miss Allred chose a pink suit, 
white o ff the fact hat with navy 
trim anil navy slippers. H«*r cor 
sage was of white carnations

Immediately following t h e  
weddings the couples left for 
Fort Worth for a wedding trip

Mrs M.-Nitt a junior student 
In the O’Brien schools is the 
grandddaughter of Mr and Mrs 
J. C Angle She ami her hus 
band moved into the Charley 
Cape apartment following their 
return to Knox City Tuesday.

Mrs Roberts the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Sam Johnston of 
O'Brien, graduated from O'Brien 
High School in 1949 Since Jan
uary 1952 she has been employ 
ed as bookkcop«‘r at the Knox 
City West Texas Cntilities of 
fice Kenneth is the son of Mr 
and Mrs Cannon Roberts of Go
ree 11«* Is a graduate of Gore«* 
High School and aliened busi 
n«*ss ,, allege in Wichita Falls 
Mr and Mrs Roberts are at 
hum«* In Mrs Earl Benedl«*t‘s 
apartment in Knox City.

C R Elliott left Thursday f<‘f 
Waco, Temple and p« ints in 
South Texas where he plans t > 
spend two w«*eks visiting and at 
tending to business matt«*rs

Mrs h  H Gore.
Rev and Mrs. Her! Cavtn and 

Bobby of Fort Worth were ben 
Sunday Rev Cavtn preached ai 
the Baptist Church Sunday.

Mr ami Mr». Bill Doss had 
just return«! from a fishing triji 
m Mexico with her brother, Paul 
Miller of Odessa when th« > r«* 
reived word of the death of Bill’s i 
siter’s husband in W»*hifa Falls I 
He died of a heart attack Mr 
amt Mrs S S Doss also w«*nt 
for the funeral services

Mr amt Mrs Bill Townsend. 
Betty Jo and Barbara June have 
tss-n to t ’hilliixithe to v\*it th«1 

j Warren Mortons
The Lurart Patterson family 

■ K,* heer-. to Dallas for a w«*ek 
end with the Pete Patterson 
f irmly

Mr and Mrs Kr«*d Brown.
Fl.zabrth »ml Floyd »p«'nt a re 
. fit wis-kend w t̂h Mrs Brown's 

parent» In Ab.lene
The former lj»n«*lU* Horn and 

her bu-band >f Lubt** k visife l 
Mr t- 1 Mrs Lavoy Kitirihnigh 
la*' w*-ek Ltnelle i-ame f rxt by 
herself amt when her husoar'd 
came for her latter amt Poll. 
Ktnnibrugh came with him.

Mrs Bess e Hobbs is a pat * nt 
i -. the hospital at Seymour

Mr I Mrs B L  Melton an 
noumv the engagement and ap- 
pr aching marriage of their 
daughter. Joyix*. to Curtis E 
Mathews of Haskell

Mr Mathews is the v n  of Mr 
and Mr* O M Mathews of Has 
kell

The vv«siding to ts- an inform
al ceremony, will tak«- place at 
7.30 p m April 4 in the home 
of the brille s parents. Rev. Hur 

j  on A Polnac. pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, will officiate

Norma 1a*i* Smith, 
Kibe it E. < Kvens To 
Marry On April 4th

Mr and Mrs Aubra 1. Smith 
announ«*e the approa*-hlng mar 
riag«> of their daughter Norm i 
Lei', to Elbert F Owens of Wein
en The w«*dding will take pln«*e 
on Saturdav evening. April 1 at 
the First Baptist Church with 
R«*v Huron A Polnac official 
Ing

Mis* Smith is a 1952 graduate 
of Monday High School ami ha* 
Ns'tn empUiv«*«! by the Rexall 
Drug Store the past eight 
month*

Mr Owens is a graduate of 
Weinen High School and attend 
ed Allen Academy before enter 
mg the Army in 1951 where he 
served two years, eight months 
of this was s«*rv«*d in Japan lie 
Is now employe«! in San Angelo 
where they plan to make their 
home.

Miss Lou Campsey of Hardin 
Simmons University in Abilene 
was a week end guest In the 
hum«- of h«*r parents, Mr and 
Mrs s B ('ampsey.

Miss Jimmie Henslee, 
James Ray Rodgers, 
Marry March 19th

The marriage of MU* Jimmie 
Henslee and Jam« » Kay Rodgers 
was solemnlnst on Thursday. 
March 19. at 2 p n. in the home 
of Mr and Mrs W C. Rodgers 
of Henderson. Mr. Rodgers Is a 
brother of the groom.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs J M. Henslee of 
Monday .and the groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C R«»dg- 
• rs of Kilgore.

The Rev. D «  kert Anderson, 
pastor of the 1 astview Baptist 
Church of Kilgore read th«' 
single ring cere:; ty Indore an 
\  prevised altai h was dec-
orat«*d with llllle of the valley 
and baskets of whte Japanese 
iris.

Mrs. Jim Rodj i  Kilgore
mother of the g i■- rn. and IN « 
Rodgers o f Her < rson attended 
the couple

The bride, wh was given in 
marriage by Tommy Rodgers, 
cousin of the gtt" m wort a pink 
faille dross with black accessor 
ics and carried i white Bible 
i ipped with m ui nuti*»li*
with tulle and white streamer*

The house part* for the recep
tion incluileil Mr- W A Derring- 
ton. Mrs Jack |. tli i Mrs. Tob«* 
Laster and Mrs ! \V. Hardy.

The hrlde. wh w is reared in 
Munday. Is en -1«>y«h! by the 
Monday Chamt* t >f Common»' 
and the gnx>m by American Lib 
«•rty Oil Company of Dallas. 
They plan to m i k«* their home 
in Munday.

Mr and Mrs Raymond Mitch-. 
«•II ol Fort Sill. Okla \v«'re week ! 
«»r.d gue*ts in the home of his 
lurent* Mr and Mr* Wayne 
Mitchell.

W esleyan Semoe 
Guild Meeting Is 
Held On Monday

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
m«*t in the homi f Mrs C. C 
Harpham Monday right with 
Mrs Levi Bowd«-n president, 
presiding at the business meet 
ing Miss Merle !■. ois led the 
devotional Mrs < P. Baker was 
In charge o f th«' program the 
subj«*ct was "Th- Study of Af 
rica ”

Refreshments were served to 
the following Mr J C Harp- 
ham. Joe Bailey Kmr Erin Me- 
Graw. 1>*vi Bowd«’- C. P. Baker. 
A H Mitchell. J Weldon Smith, 
la v  Haymes. I. V Cook. E R- 
Ponder. C C. Harpham. H. R- 
Hicks. O s c a r  Spann, Misses 
Merle Dingus. F rente Gaines 
and Ruth Bake Mrs M
Join«'* and Miss dadelyn Jolne* 
of Brownwood Wer»' visitors

Mr and Mis Lee Haymes vis
it«'d Mr a Mr* Boh Haymes 
and family Irving over the 
w«*«'k end

Activities of The 
Colored People

Regular services were held at 
the Raptist Church last Sunday 
with Rev. Shellman. pastor.

Church school was well attend
ed at the Church of God In 
Christ with M H. Hendricks 
superintendent Also Church of 
Christ services were held In th«' 
afternoon.

The Sunbeam, a youth group, 
of the Church of God in Christ 
met in th«' home of Mrs. Charity 
Ch«Try last Thursday night Mrs
Elnora Hendricks sponsor assist
ed by Mrs Aline Johnson.

A meeting will Ix'gin Tuesday 
night at the Church of God in 
Christ Elder Brooks, past«>r. 
will bo assisted by Elder W il
liams of Clarendon. The public 1* 
invited.

Mr. and Mrs Preston Shea rod 
and daughter, W. C Chandler. 
Dennis Williams and Mrs. Annie 
Williams attend«*! Anniversary 
servile* for their pastor in As- 
permont last Sunday.

The home of Mrs. S. L. San 
dors was the scene of a surprso 
birthday party last Wednesday 
night, honoring Mrs M. E. Wei 
lington. The surprise was given 
by Mrs Sanders, who was as- 
sist«») by Mrs Elnora Hendricks 
and Mrs Willie Williams in serv 
Ing the gui'Sts. A drawing of 
names game, directed by Miss 
IXirls Gamble, provided amuse 
ment for the guests after which 
a delicious chicken supper, fol
lowed by cake anil punch was 
served- Several miscellaneous 
gifts were presented by Mrs 
lk'tty Jones, after which appro
priate remark* were made by the 
honoree. Guests Includt'd Mr. 
and Mrs. M !!. Hendricks, Mr. 
and Mrs Gus Johnson and son. 
Mrs. Willie Williams. Misses 
Clay and Gamble. Mrs lk'tty 
Jones, Rev. S. I,. Sanders, the 
honoree. and Mr. and Mrs Rob 
ert Warren and John Wellington 
of Wichita Falls.

The school is always apprecia
tive *»f magazines We wish to 
thank Mrs H A Pendltc«>n for 
magazines donate«! us last week.

Munday H. D. Club 
Meets Wednesday 
With Mrs. Rice

The Munday Home Demon
stration Club met In the home 
of Mrs John Rice March 25th at 
2:30 p. m The meeting was call 
«h1 to order b> the president. Mr*. 
Fred Lain. The devotional was 
given by Mrs. Rice The motion 
was made and seconded that the 
club ladles sell tape reflectors 
for cars The drive will start 
next wivk It was reported that 
three nior«' boxes ha«i been sent 
to Korea and paul for by the 
Chamber of Commerce

The ladies vote<1 to each 
bring a towel to Mrs. Johnny 
I ’ey sen to be given to the Knox 
City disaster victims After this 
a demonstration on bound but 
ton holes was given by the new 
agent. Mrs Georgia Faye Perk-

UM.
Refreshments were served to 

the following: Mines. Fred Lain. 
Raymond Tidwell. Lawrence 
Kegley. Joe Patterson, John Pey 
sen. Otto lirazell, R. M. Alman- 
rode. Georgia Faye Perkins and 
the hostess. Mrs. John Rice.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Raymond Ttd 
well on March 8.

L O O K . . . .
For th«' opening of m new 

busIncH* In Munday soon. It'* 
th e ...........

Tiny Tot Shop
Mr*. Terry Ham son, owner

Coming. . .
TUESDAY NIGHT, MARCH 31
The Streamlined Sampler Version 

of the

FT. G R IF F IN  
F A N D A N G LE

This is a show you’ve been wanting to 
see. The Munday I\-T. A. is bringing it 
to you as a community service.

*  I T ’ S F R E E !
See this unique show at 8 p. m. Tuesday!

Ui- ar«* moving lnt«> <»ur n e » hnlhllng Help yourself and 

help us. **a»e um the Job In moving Me will sett you m»-r 
I handise at rKKMKMMII s|.\ I OH PKK ES Her. are a
fe» eyeoprner*.

*  FRIDAY and SAT. SPECIALS *

Munday Foods
U trrnre l“ur.* Bl*«-k

Pepper can 18c
K*-markahU*

Pears 212 can 31 c

Fry ers Ih. 49c K«*x Fruit

Jelly 2U lb. 37c
1 Mrgr ( an—Nolid Pa. k

Tomatoes 2 for 2.V
D i{ ( at>in

Syrup can 25c
Tex a* Sweet

Hominy can 7c
Swift’«  Premiuni **li«*«*d

Huron lb. 29c
N«*rth»'rn
Towels roll 15c

Swift N«v 1 s|*h

l*acon lb. 59c
Kuby °

Peaches can 2.5c
Wlhton
Margarine Ih. 22*

Chum Tail ( an

Salmon 41c
Swift—O lio  Pkg.
Franks pkg. 47c

Tux«*d«>
Tuna can 19c

F r***h

(ireen Beans lb. 20c

Pillnhury Sno-Sh«*»*n IJ>. B««g

Cake Flour 45c
Pur»*
Ieiird .3 lbs. 37c

Iceberg
Lettuce lb. It)c
•  BOX of V) Met OKMI« K 
TEA BAtiS FREE with 17 M  
PI R( HASE.

We Pay 42c l)oz. for ( lean Eggs in Trade

Friday and Saturday

SPECIALS
One lot of good, heavy, large size

RATH TOWELS
To be sold a t . . . .

76c
50 DOZEN

WASH RAGS
A 10-cent value, now

(Limit 1 dozen, please.)

C o b b ’ s
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E  

“The Store With the tioodn“

everybody’s cheering, about our^

Pillsbury Flour

1 large package 
Absolutely F R E E
or 1 giant
"'»rkaqe

in % lb. . 29c 
Tea Vi lb.... 57c
WHITE SWAN

MNSH1NE MARSHMALLOW

Eggs 14 ;r  23c

(WITH COUPON)

C lb. C l CQ
*  bag 5  1 a V V

CONCHO

Peas
NO. 30.H CAN

2 e « »  29c
CONCHO

Tomatoes
NO. 303 CAN

2~.27c
WHITE SW AN GOLDEN ( REAM

Corn SS,* 2 -  35c
Catsup WAPCO B

Botti«* X  / C

SWA.NS DOWN

Cake Flour Ijvrgc 
Box .. 44c

IV ;

FLORIDA

Oranges lb. 8c
FLORIDA NEW

Potatoes 2ib- 15c

«
Frozen Foods I

DONALD DUCK < HOPPED

Spinach
DONALD DUCK

Strawberries

Pkg 19c
Pkg- 33c

Top Grade Meats

FREMI

Ground Beef ij i. 39c
SMALL, TENDER

Pork Chops ij>. 55c
t I.OVFKBMHiM W

Olco Lh. 29c
FRESH DRESSED

Fryers lit. 55c
PUFFIN

Biscuits tan 10c
★  WE GIVE U. S. TRADING STAMPS

Morton & Welbom
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Goree News Items
i  l°  Antonio for training In the
i 0"* , a , Alr Corps He volunteered for Wichita Falls hospital where he WPvlce « . v ^ ,  days

m," Hr BU,Wry KeV,‘r i Beverly King Jr., and
sons. Steve and Kelly, are visit

Mrs. Lucy Kelley ¿¡* very ill in 
the Throckmorton hosptal. She 
is suffering from a case of pneu 

' ’  monia and other c u.nplications 
Martha Nell Rodgers came 

home from the Baylor County 
Hospital Sunday after undergo
ing an appendectomy a week la- 
fore.

Mrs Elizabeth C'owsur and 
Mrs. Georgia Maples are visit-

Recent visitors with M Km 
ma and Mrs. J. H. Cookse> were 

i Mr and Mrs Boh Holder of

ie t !> talk

1 u v e s r o c *
8 Y  TSO G O m oy

f e w ?  ̂
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Ira Stalcup, and Edwards who 
will report back to his Navy 
base in California the last of 
this week

We are glad to have Miss Bil 
lie Dickerson of Monday, who is 
now employed in Jerry s Beauty 
Shop.

Visitors in the W. O. Lewis
-----„ — — ,— „ „ „  | and J. J. Smith homes during the

ing relatives in Sulphur Springs week were Mr and Mrs Elmer 
this week. Moody and daughter and Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. Dorse Rogers Mary Imes of Arlington, 
and Bill were Haskell visitors ' ' **
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Homer Lambeth 1 .... . . ' 
look their son. Billie Lee. to Ab 1*. ' . . f S
Ilene Tuesday where he left for ,s , ,  hornton and Vr*
_____________________ „____________ Homan McMahon returned from
M fa g j. Amarillo where they visited Mrs I
L  L  L  || j Grady Thornton, who recently
I  L L U  f  p  _ underwent surgery but is do

fine now.
Mr and Mrs. J L Roberts vis 

ited their new granddaughter j 
who made her appearance in the 1 
Baylor County hospital l as t  
Thursday morning Her parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rob- 
erts of Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. Rawlins and 
daughters were Wichita Fall- 
visitors Saturday

Mr. and Mrs J R Hill were 
Lubbo<*k visitors the past week 

Mrs. W. M Taylor and Mrs 
T. S. Hollis were in Abilene last 
Saturday.

Mrs Harry Beck and tathei | 
Mr. Green of Vers, were Goree 
visitors Tuesday.

Mrs R. p Atkins of Arling 
ton, Mr and Mrs George Parris 
of Grandfleld. Okla visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Homan McMahon and 
relatives in Munday during the 
vvpek end

Mr and Mrs. Roy Phillips and 
Mr. and Mrs Iy*e Castle of iiig

VIGORO <
NOW !
Spring thaws ayd rains will 
work it down to the feeding 
roots... help to build a thicker, 
more beautiful turf just as soon 
aa growth starts. See us for all 
your garden supplies and . . .

VIGORO
CO M PUTE PLANT POOD 

A P R O D U C T  OP  S W I F T

ATKEISON’S 
Food Store

FRESH FRYERS each 89c
BOSS FRANKS Ih. 35c

RIB ROAST lb. 39c
COTTAGE CHEESE pkg. 20c
NO. 2 SIZE WHITE SW AN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 14c
.100 SIZE HEART’S DELIGHT

PEACHES 2 cans 45c
BURLESON'S

STRAINED HONEY 2 Ih. jar 63c
WHITE SWAN WHITE

CREAM STYLE CORN 2 cans 45c
NO. I FLAT CAN W HITE SLICED

PINEAPPLE 2 for 29c
DURKEEE’S COCOA NUT it* 52c
DE1JTE

PURE LARD 3 lb. crt. 39c
LEMONS lb. 10c
FI X> RIDA

NEW POTATOES lb. 7c
CARROTS cello bag 9c
U REY ’S A LL GREEN

ASPARAGUS No. 1 can 34c
ARMOFR'S • >, OUNCE

PEANUT BUTTER glass 29c

FORT WORTH In th e  
Spring a young man's fancy 
turns to the fair se\ or so the 
poet says In the Spring t!><- 
Stockman's fancy turns to re
placements for his herds and 
flocks and the- greener hue of 
the pastures and meadows push 
es memories o f winter drouth 
ami othei troubles far back into 
the limUi of things to forget

At F< rt Worth Monday tin 
turn --f mind became «|uite evi 
dent . »  st"Cker and feecku trade 
perked up and got into high geai 
for the ins; time in civet a 
month

Sharing the spotlight with the 
better Mocker trade was the 
h^stei lamb market Some 10.- 
(Nki s*.eep .inc! lambs greeted the 
buver«- .iid t otter than .‘>000 of 
them wore genuine* Spring lamb» 
The trade w;* very slow getting 
ur.derway .*• buyers bid strong 
price« Mo salesmen pressed foj 
sharpiy high* i price-

In the en<; tne old crop lambs 
solo strong to 50 cents higher 
anti Spring iambs drew strong to 
SI higher prices. Wooled lambs 
topped at $23.50. and Sprinc 
lambs t i t le d  at $21 while shorn 
fat lar.hs topped at $21 Some 
she rn feeders drew $17 to $19.50 
t * »'.ar* the* advance Old owes 
drew $J* to $lf I. Mixed yearlings 

i.d twos sold for $!4 to Sis
SUx s«*r cows wc*rc* reported 

from $12 to $1K. and some 
around oG0 lbs. kind drew $22 
Stocker calves of the good sort 
sold af. und $1$ to $2.1. and stock 
er yearlings sold from $22.50 
down Sto< l-.er heifer- -"id at 
$22 50.

Fat tows drew $11 t-> SI*', and 
ar.r.er» and cutters sold for $10 

to $¡4 Hulls cashed at $12 to $is 
Good and choice f.it calves drew 
$19 t $23. and common, plain 
and medium kinds drew $1.3 to 
$19 Gulls sold from $10 to $1,3

Go<. l and choice fed steers and 
yearling* sold for $lk..V* to $23. 
the top of $2.3 paid for some 
commetctallv fed sti-ers ns well 
.»s a load of exi<erlmental cattle 
from the Spur Experiment St.i 
t on Common and plain to mod 
mm t utcher sold from $13 to $tx

Hops topp«! at $20.75 to $21 2"i 
and s-.ws drew Sit» to StK'xi Pig» 
ranged from SM to $17

LOCALS
GutvU in the home of Mr* C. 

P Burn* over the week end were 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thompson 
of Aledo. Mrs T. A Walker and 
grandson. Ronnie and Mrs Cedi 
Cheek and Donovan of Fort 
Worth. Mr. and Mrs Tommy Roe 
and Billy and Rhonda Jean of 
Wichita Falls This w is little 
Rhonda Jean's first visit wtli 
her great grandtnoth**i

Mr and Mrs. Ilu* Stari. Mr 
,ind Mrs Olite St.irk ..f Kre-s 
a nei Mr-, Gerald Green <. f IM.nn 
view vislt*sl Mr ani Mrs Loiik 
Cartwrlght and Mr and Mrs 
Alonzo Cartwrlght Wedneaduy 
and Thursdiy o f l.isi veek They 
elio \'isit»si witl '.Ir Kei’ h 
Cartwrlght in thè H.iskeli li- l 
pital while ther**

Mr and Mrs J -• I*» tie and 
hildren visited in - stc-t Mrs 

Anna Mac» Peek in Kurt Davis 
over the week ; <t Mrs Lane 
and boys remain« i f i longei 
visit.

Bobby Whlttem- ire of Houston 
visited relatives and fi lends here 
last week Mr Whim-more is a 
former teacher li tie* Munday 
schools.

Mrs C C Jon*' and Mr and 
Mrs P. O. Blankins* -p attend*«! 
the funeral of Dew**;, L Goodson 
in Klectra last Ft fl u

Mr and Mrs. Shaffei Smith of 
San Angelo were* .i«*ek end visit 
ors In the home of Mr and Mrs 
Hoyt Gray

HOME DEMONSTRATION 
TRAIN ING  LEADER MEET.

A meeting to train the Foods 
leader from Truscott. Gilliland 
and Munday Home Demonstra
tion clubs will be held April 2. 
IMS at 9 30 A M in the Assem 
bly Room in the Courthouse at 
Benjamin The training will be' 
on “ Drop Cookies, according to J 
Mrs Georgia Fae Perkins. Knox 
County Home Demonstration 
Agent

KF.IRIG F.KA TORS DON 
t.AV FABRIC < OI.OKs

Refrigerators are g e t t i n g
dressed up today. The homcmak 
er who lias a yen for a refriger
ator to match her kitchen cur 
tains can have her wish

In one leading manufacturer's 
new line o f refrigerators, a deco 
rator touch is included in a gayj  
cotton cover for the d*>**r Match 
ing the new refrigerator to the 
color scheme of tin* kitchen is 
merely a matter of covering the 
door with 1 and ’ « yards o f cot 
ton material of the owner'* 
choice When the homemaker 
tires o f her color scheme, she 
can remove one cover and try a 
new design, or she can leave off 
the cover entirley and have a 
regulation white box

IN APPRECIATION
We wish to express our ap

preciation to the people of Mun
day and its surrounding com
munity for the help that was 
rendered in getting us moved 
and set up in business again 
twenty-four hours after the tor
nado We want to express our 
personal appreciation for the 
most generous financial aid g iv
en by Munday people which was 
in excess of $5 000 for the un
fortunate victims of the storm.

Stuff of the Knox
City Clinic

Mis H K Sharp and children 
visited relatives in Kirkland dur 
ing the week end.

S IM  ERE THAN EH
We, of the Knox County Hos

pital wish to take this means of 
expressing our heartfelt thank* 
to the many people of Munday
who have so graciously helped 
us get the hospital opened with 
in eight days of the disastrous 
storm We also want to take 
note that Munday made up ap 
proximalely $5,000 to aid the 
people of the community affect 
ed by the storm. We feel proud 
indeed that we live in a com
munity where such people also 
live. Thanks again from all of 
us to all of you.

Staff of the Knox 
County Hospital

Mr. and Mrs a i Bowley 
and Mrs. Claire Mitchell were 

* * Falla \lait last Sun 
<D>

David Elian*! **l Texas Tech 
s[*ent the week end re with his
parents. Dr and Vlrs D C Ell 
and.

Misses Ina Mae J nes, Janie 
Haynie and Maxi:. Mill visited 
friends in Denton ,**r the week 
end.

Clarence Quali 
spent the w«*ek r 
• t Mi and Mrs

I

of Lubbock 
in the home
; Smith.

Dr E. O. McC’l* an spent the 
w*vk end in Fort W :*th with his 
parents and other relative*

Mr and Mrs Clayton Wren 
were visitors In Seymour and 
Wichita Falls la.s -unday.

Joe Frank Bowley and Lloyd 
Haynie were btidne.*--. visitors In 
Abilene la-t Surday.

Mr. .«rid Mrs. Haskell Stevens 
and Mrs J. D Baker <>f Little 
field were Sunday guests in the 
home of Mr and Mrs George 
Beaty They also visited with 
Mrs. Baker's father. J O Peek 
in 0'iree on Saturday. Mrs T  J 
Baker returned home with them 
for a two weeks visit

Clifford Wilson an*! Lonnie 
Offutr were business vi it*>rs In 
Waco I *m Wednesday

Mr and Mrs Jim Gaines were 
business visitors in Lubbock last 
Thursilay

CIu> Hutchinson attended a 
Goodveir tire lealers m**etir - in 
Dallas last Monday.

Mr and Mi- Hurl Holl.u vis 
ited his r. ’ ¡It. who IS 111 
Dum.i- l,i*i V ’.day.

Spring sjM*nt Thursda> night 
with Mr and Mr- L. E Hunt**:

Mr and Mrs L K Hunter.ind 
Mr. and Mrs J. E. Hunter of 
Knox City left Wednesday to at 
tend funeral services for a cous 
in. Otho Choate, in Fort Worth 
Thursday at 4 p n  Mr Choate 
passed away Wednesday morn 
ing

M J. Kirby, teacher in Goree 
High School, who underwent 
surgery at Seymour recently, 
was able to come home Wednes
day.

Mr. ami Mrs Wayne Lambeth 
and daughters o f California are 
Visiting his parents. Mr and Mrs 
John Lambeth, this week

Mrs El fu \ 
market in Dal 
and Wedn* t.i

xander atte i- I 
is last Tti* *S(iíi y

Mike Will* idlby of Wichita 
Kails visited l.i family here over 
the wiH*k end

Mrs Ja* k Tidwell spent sever
al days las’ w*—k with relatives 
in Lubbock

E
lt*>r

E  K in :’ w is a business vis 
in I.ubb k last Tue«<D>

Natural cpi.ilitie* of atxKirtieu- 
cy strength beat rt-sistancx*. 
«simfort laumlerabllity. and dur
ability through the ages have 
made cotton the world's most 
widely used filxT.

THANKS
For swing- the ¿rreat Fei'giison trac

io defend itself in a . . .  .

Showdown Demons) rat ion
Now let us make a demonstration on 

you?- farm with the most copied tractor 

in the world . . . .

The Ferguson Tractor

Farmers Supply Co.
ON SF.VMOOK IIWV. HUN DAY, TKXA»

Pears Kosedale 

No. 2l/¿ can 29*
B a k e r i t e  5<>C

pt Bowd Free

Miracle Whip 25« | Bestyett
pt

19«
Armour’s Veffetole

Shortening 39
3 lb .

)c
C a t s u p  £t. l i ;  i
Pie Crust rròcker 3 pkKs 25c
P R E M  r :r  39c

10 LRS IMPERIAI

CklVOrapC EveO ̂CP AL Ix)w Price V/ %)c
C r i s c o  :: 6 Í )c
Cake M ix  HL L ... 19c

2ft I Rs KIMRKLI/N BEST

Flour $1.79
CHOICE MEA ALI. V  B Müs

U . CANDY
T-Bone or Short Cuts

6 for 25c
59«L b . _ _

Roasit Lb 59c
OLIE< Azalea 1 

Fraud | 9c
WE 1N E R S Pre-packed 39c
% #  I  K very day Ix)w

V e lve e ta 79c
•  H E  RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITY •  GOREE s .

4fcM SYSTEM
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Bay, Sell Real Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
ONE SECOND May mean the 

«M feiviiiv bet* etui Ute an d  
death when your car isn't sate, 
diet our Dear machine safety 
•Itockup an«l be sure Kogera 

*  llann. Inc. 15-tic

FOR SALE Good (our room 
dwelling with bath. $3.1)00 
Take good a u t o m o b i l e  on 
drink- J C. Borden. First Na 
Uonal Bank Bldg , Munday, 
Texas

W ILD ING - We will heat all 
prices on any kind ot welding 
and mechanic work. Cuaran 
teed to satisfy Lambert Holub] 
at J. I. Case i It

I
FOR SALE In VVeinert 1 room 

house, also two business lots. 
Priced reasonable. S e e  Joe 
Bailee King. Phone 2881

33 3tc

POR SALE 1951 Chevrolet 2- 
door deluxe, clean and in good 
condition. Bill Pallmever, Hen-
jamin Texas, ltp

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
now in *t/vk 20c cents roll 
standard size 2 5 32 In.) Mun
day Times. 43tfc

NOTICE For tractor rrre set» 
vice, call us. We’ll pick up 
your Pats, repair them, and 
deliver tires to you St->dghiU 
Hume and Auto Supply

BARG A1NS— Come In and trade 
ter a good two-row or four 
row tractor Come on ixv we 
will try to trade Munday Im 
plement Co. 30-tfc

mm
F u r i r n t ia l

FARM
LOANS

J Low Interact 

J  Long Term 

J  Fair A p p r i l id  

/  Prom pt

J. (’. Harpham
Inoltrano», Real Estate

MENDAY. TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Prudantlal In
surance Company of America

ADDING MACHINE PAPE R -» 
Good stock n ow  on hand at 
The Times office. 20-tte

GIANT PLANE DE-ICER

YOUR RECORDS For n e x t  
> ear can be accurately kept 
with a Garner's Farm Record 
Book Meets all ln«om< tax re- 
quircnwnments For sale by 
The Munday Times 25tfc

SEPTIC TAN K  Cleaning Also 
pump out cess pools and 
storm cellars, and wtU clean 
cisterns and shallow wells. Av
erage home, $20 to $35 Phone 
2291. B o x  1379, Seymour 
Texas John Crawford. 23tfc

FOR S A L E -T w o  row lister
planter for Ford tractor. Stodg 
hill Home and Auto Supply.

24-tfc

FARMERS See us for your 
machine work. Russell Penick 
Equipment Company. 3-tfc

FOR SALE six room house 
Inquire at White’s AutoStore. j

33«tp l

FOR SALE— My home In the 
west part of Munday Seven 
rooms and bath, with 110x200 
foot lot. Priced to sell Clifford 
Cluck Phone 5126 25-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS — We c u  
make delivery on these plows 
to sue** from 8 ta 15 feet Hog 
ers A  Mana Inc. IM ic

FOR SALE—Used Norge wash 
tog machine, wringer type 
Mra E. M. Mann. Phone 5851 
Munday. Texas ltp

WBTieE- C ravel. S3 ’ per yeard 
fe+veway grave l. 93 per yard: 
dfat 91 par yard, delivered In 
Munday Rock for irrtgatkn 
walk. 9$ pee yard dellveratl or 
97 par yard at my home 
Rhone 2191 A E. 'Sappy' 

* Bern ley M ft

IF YOU Need a ditch dug. s.-e 
the Munday Implement Co. 
They can save you money 
and dig your ditch right now.

Ifetfc

SAUSAGE Pure pork sausage 
made Just like you like It. 
Fresh stoch on hand. Munday 
Locker Plant 34-2tr

FOR S A LE -T w o  No. I I  lister 
planters for M or H Formali*.

also two four row cultivators 
for same Nearly nea 500 gal
lon butane tank Hoyle SulUns. 
Verm, Texas Y4*4tp

RADIO REPAIRS B r i n g  us 
year radios ter repair«. We 
repair any make or model 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland'« Radio Service

lA ffr

FOR LEASE- H you need a 
tractor or Implement, we have
them for yoa Small price b\ 
the hour Munday Implwnent 
Ce » K e

FOR S A IX  My trve room mod 
rm  home In southwesl Mun 
day Kenneth Phil Ups For In
formation cal 99. Goree Tex 
aa 31 lie

FUR K ENT Ib'usr. f o u r  
rooms ami bath Rent $40 Ot!

f  Dr New <om 
Call 3544 O. O Putnam

31 tfc

NOTICE Anyone having hous
es. buildings or apartments 
for rent, please list them with 
the Chamber of Commerce of 
fice. The Chamber of Com
ment* may be of some help to 
you. as well as to those look 

lug for places to rent. 42 tfc

INNERFTRING MATTRESS IS  
We are now able to fill ap 
orders for Innemprtng mat 
(reuses There'« none be'ter a» 
any price Also plentv of tie» 
tng tn stock for anv kind ni 
maltrrtoi you need Home Fw 
nlfure Co A Mattress Factor«

J-tfr

FOR RENT 4-ro«tni ftirnish*sl| 
apartlhent. Phone 2121

34 t f.

FARMERS Sec us fen r
machine work. Russell Ft-nick 
Equipment Company 3 tfc

tawersprlng M i l t r t u s i  — j
We are now able to fill all \ 
orders for tnnersprtng mat-1 
treasea There »  none belter at I 
any price. Alao plenty of tick 
ing in stock for any kind of 
mattress you need. Home Fun 
nlfure Co. and Mattress Fact 
ocr 3-tte

for an alley stairway that 
would take them to the street 
below and almost made it. Jor
dan and other continued firing, 
and the man with the sack 
lurched and fell as he went down 
the stairs. He dropped dead in 
front of the office of the Times 
Echo Through the window of 
the news|>a|M'r one bullet hit tin- 
wall and dropped on the proof 
reader's desk (The proof reader, 
was out watching the battle.)

The driver of the bandit car. 
a 19-year-old boy. hearing the 
battle, tried to sliced away but 
he was so excited that he wreck
ed the machine and was «‘aught

All these events had taken 
only 10 minutes Two of the rob

L O C A L S
Miss Marguerite Hammett, 

who is a student In Hardln-Sim 
mons University in Abilene, 
spent the week end here wltk 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. G. B. 
Hammett.

Sgt Bill Scott and Sgt. Robert 
Snyder of Sheppard Field, Wich
ita Falls, were week end guests 
of Mr and Mrs Charlie llaynie, 
Jr

Mr. and Mrs. A J. Beaty of 
Fort Worth visited his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs GG. H Beaty, over 
the week end.

tiers were dead, a third dying ] —  - .
another was wounded and cap-] Mr. and Mrs. Worth Gafford 
lured and the fifth lik«*\vise was were guests In the home o f their

l o -  Vi ik i 'I«'- I imui.Ji hia i lo warm a du in i -i\ room Itola«*» in pro- 
dtutd in thi- « in  ' tail -lull a in ly -ho» il brini; 1 1 iintll<-<l out 
o f  I h«- l h r > *|,-r Motor - < - liforni.i I ’ laut at I inn « le- (or shipment 
lo  I he Ions Beai « ..Id . Plant *>f PoukIu- i i . r r i f t .  I he I »  o healers 
m Iht- mo tion ot >' • lion las l.loht-ma-ti i • U 'l  ti an-porl plane ile 
ire the tail -mt. mil »a rm  tin intei ior of ti « grant craff.  »h irh  
h a - a raparii t ol •> (nils equipped troop-nr  71*.tun pounds of cargo 
( h r * -Irr ( or por I o- \ngrlr- Plant make- » m e .  tail and fu-e-
U t e  assemblies - - h yn I "  Douitlas for linai assembly.

a prisoner
It was a day that Eureka still 

talks about The brave Jeweler 
was given a «’ash reward and 
also a gold tn«*dal for his part 
in frustrating the robbery.

So endfsl th«* bank robbery at
tempt tn Eureka Springs, a 
pl.uv famous for health but very, 
very unhealthy for people who 
might try a hank stickup.

son. Buddy. In Wichita Falls last
Sunday.

M iss  Margaret Crockett of 
Stamford is here visiting in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Crockett.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Blaeklock 
visited in the home their son. 
Wayne in Abilene last Sunday.

Jo«* and Abraham Choucair 
and Kay Walwed visited relativ
es in IlJinlin last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Harrell and 
children visited with relatives In

| Snyder over the week end.

« t a t
- Ö

i firsthand ' The push button in 
■ the bank s*'t o ff a gong in the 
I business -ection and Jordan ex 
' claimed to a customer. "Say, the 
I bank is b»-ing robtx*«!'" The j«*w 
] •■ler was a veteran of WorIdW.tr 

1 and had under his counter a 
I i ii-rman Luger he had brought 
i tvick from the battlefield He 
1 seized th«* weapon and ran to the

FARMERS See us for your 
m arine work. Rusarll Penick 
Equipment Company 3tfv

FOR RENT Almost new. small 
residence on pavement See 
C. 1» Mayes 31 tic

FDR HALF.—My 5 mom modem 
home one block from school 
on Knox City Highway. Dick 
WardLw. For information see 
Don Wardlaw 34 tfc

In the 
bad men.

>ld time

FARMERS- If you 
tire* come on in 
tradr You can pay us by the 
month Munday Implement Co

29 tfc

Beware Coughs
frsm  Common Colds 

That HANG ON
CrcomuKion relieves promptly bevaua* 
it sues into the bronchi*! »vvtem to 
belp loosen »nil expel germ laden 
pfclrgm and aid nature U> xxxbe and 
he*I raw. tender, inflamed bronchial 
■Ktnhranev Guaranteed to pleaae voii 
of monev refunded Creomubicn bm 
stood the teat of millions of u»i rx.

CREOMULSION
mUtim Co.«*. CW.r CoUt At.t. » •w a n »

P  -K KENT Ntceiy furnished 
four room apartment with 
private bath Phone 4681 Mr* 
t r\ r .k Russe l l  S3 tf-

neexl tractor ! ------  - - ............ • —-
ami let x | BE INFORMED with World 

Hi«ik Encyclopedia See or call 
Mr* A L  -Smith Rexali - 
5191 or 5671 for any Informs 
tion 34 lOtp

DANGER AHEAD When your 
car ha* poor brakes and Im
proper whe«‘ l alignment. I -d 
ua check It with our Rear ma
chme Rogers A Mann, Inc.

15-tf«;___ ___________________________ |
! FOR SALE The farm of J A j 
I T 1’nrk.s «-«täte ronaiatmg of 

1T2 a< rex. all tillable Thla land 
lies adjoining the highway no 
the north aide 31» mile« east 
of Uomarton Signe«! t denn
Owen. Vtrv Winnie Shawver.
B S Holland 32 6tp

days of
many pi.iy«-,! with th«* 

idea of holding up the bank in 
Eureka Springs, Arkansas, in 
the Ozark* but they decided the 
get-away would be t-xi difficult 
because of the shvp and narrow 
streets, and therefore, never 
made the attempt Five modern 
«lay bad men however had an 
litea that they w**n* wiser than 
the old tiroers and decided thin 
could turn the tnrk Hut a watch 
that u-as slow prov«*d their un
doing.

l>n September 27. 1922. this 
gang nf draper-,**-* brought 

n o  GULF Try a tank of tha about the most excltin« day in 
’belter than ever" Good Gulf the history o f the resort nty. 
Cma»Une Drive into our at* >>tr up lhe> from the
don for all types of service, gn but the alleys
from waahtnf and grraetng. ^  EUrrjU| Spring*, because of 

I r*N oil«. gTWMew auto ncee» ^  ^  ar,. different frvm ai
r0i!rM>r, T̂ - l e r *  In Other crtle* they have 

«nod Gulf Tires R R wooden stairways connecting
ten Gulf ServHX* Station ,hr ,lU,vr ^  thr hWrt

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  “ h»-low One ol the robber» rc-
FOR 1 A IJ  U ldB  r> P.mained w -  the car and wa* fo

L  detinted and treated cotton con’W’ by a:>.l pk-k up the others 
seaxi hirst year blue tag *-eedal * certain time.

germination test J L  \\hik- on«- -«<x>d guard sutfude. 
.Stodghlll 30-tfc,b*. other ihnx* entered the bank.

. levelling th«-tr gum. ordered 
FOR SALf- Re-t top cane se,xl Cn^ T Snu,h ,ind Ti.Uer sawyer

t^eorge Strlnbach route two ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  <>n,pk)y 
Munday Texas.____  to ,hr„ v up th,.ir hand.s;

FOR SALE- 3,0110 bushels ncwthi-n with <nc bandit holding
Improve«! Macha c le a n ed .lit* *  bank f r<c at bay the other 
from extra early plant«xl ir r i-t " "  sc<Kip«*-! up all the cash in 
gatixl cotton. Extra grxxl aeed,**)tfht But \vh W* the robbers were
$11500 per ton. C. W Sanders.l'-’king th.- ther way one f the 
two m.l«-s wi*sf of Lorenzo,memb«‘rs -t Ih” h lore«*
j f . 34-3tc pressed an alarm button ........

POP. SALE One Arxx.m frame«*«* countt t w ith hi : •
house and one 3-room frame When the rohb *- - ni- rgcd
house. Also 15fcx»t Krausefinm th<- b.mk for the . 
plow. Oliver Cletrac, No. 55the car was t on hand I a use 
John Iteere breaking plow. 24-the driver watch “ a 
foot Hobb« trailer Equipment An I rri.niw, ■■ thin \-eic 
all In gotx! -h.ii- lot B Rob ginning to happen. __________

street

As Jordan came out the ikxir j 
on«* of the robbers wax Just back
ing .«way Irom th«* bank, six | 
shooter in hand. Now the jewel
er happ«-n<*d to b«> left handed 
and was holding the Luger In 
that hand, down at his side, and 
when the bandit glanced toward 
him he saw only Jordan's right 
side and supposed that the dti 
/en was unarmed

Jortian brought up the pistol 
it cracked, and the sobber felL 
Then, out of the bank came 
another o f the holdup men, the 
sack o f money slung over his 
.shoulder and ser-ng what had 
happened, he u*4«d his free hand 
to return the fire of the Jeweler 
and other cittern*, who. by this 
time, had started blazing away 
from second s t o r y  windows 
along the street.

The robbers attempted to dash

Planting Seed
Arizona Certified Plainsman Maize 

Arizona Certified Regular Hogan

J. B. GRAHAM GRAIN CO.
Phone 3801 Munday, Texas

HAMLIN SAND & GRAVEL CO., Inc. 
Route 4. Hamlin, Texas

Call on us for your building material needs, quality ma- 
'ertala. passing Architect and State Highway Specifications. 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel. All materials carefully 
washed screened and graded to specifications. Rail deMv 
ery or by 12 Yard trucks Prompt and courteous attention 
will be given to all Inquiries.

P BONKS: 1094-M Stamfor« 
MM-FT 
I I «

erts 234 fc

Does Your Home 
Need Repairs

A new room? Painted inside and out? 
New floors? That is, any type of re
pairs to your home?

We can finance this for you, both lab
or and material, up to «36 months to pay. 
No down payments.

Come in and talk your repair problems 
over with us.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.

JOHN H AN« (X K

Farm and Ranch
L 0  A N s

•  It-jS InliVMt
•  19. 13 and ?9 year loan»

No rorr.miaxlon or Inspection 
fees charged liberal options

J C. BOUDEN
First National Bank Bldg. 

Xumtey. Texas 
•  D IAL 4241

Ernie A Jordan bail a jew «1 ' 
ry stun- near the bank. t«*u* * 
«-olumniM t.dked to 1 m three' 
w.irs Irftei .md obtain--I his story j

M. HATCH TADS 
perforated Ideal 
Ten rent* each 
rime*

Hound and 
for figuring 
The Munday 

30-tfc,

MASTER MODEL
un timi .oaciiaiN • -t iHio 
cas-Nil AND OVINI ■

* -*1

< >W IN STOCK—Speedball set*
F.aierbrook f o u n t a i n  pen*. 
S<Tlpto pencils. Columbia aren 
Me* thumb tacks, p a p e r  
punches, etc. See our line ot 
-iffice supplies. The Mumlav j 
Time« 13-tfc

FRIGfM IRE lOven Range
lower priced than many single-oven models

Auto Rates Are lip from 4 
to 25%

INSTRB NOW
DTR VOI R IN *U RAN< K < OSTH W ITH

State Farm Mutual
DIVIDEND«

27*4%

LEO FETSfH

«»•w 
vbIi n  Y

N g rg 'i o  ru n g *  th o t  
ito f id o rd t  of H o n o m jr  

TKoro i  n o th in g  ol»o Mito H

T%0 m «*»«* y v* - o ’̂ad1 A b«g Nv 
• jrfew d «apfec* *o pay tor memy
Yb* i* • |mk!m4 wtU» t*o*v«*s #»o* giro to 
ob€** cookiwg Se# R K)dt|l

Come in now!
See all the new

Frigidaire Electric Ranges
Az_I«ctric v S crc ica  

is STILL the 
Biggest Bargain in 

your household budget!

ht»i lo o k  A t  a a  TKaao t r i | U a lr «  t a a t a r a i l

• Ca«» Ma» »» Ovm  C M  C ian i
• l « S , «l iS « M paaS Cm U «  UoOa
• Sa»la>«ii t .n U I »  C »»au» Tag

O**» I lf M l l l^ l l  
Wane, * »»tl».«. O-hM  
■ S M M O m C M il

Off h m
*4 » iIiUi Off D..N»,

W estT exas U tilit ies  Company
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UPSKT COMBBINE— A heavy 
combine was given a complete 
flip and almost landed on a

house when the tornado hit Knox 
City. At the left in the picture 
is L. C. Godsey telling how the

combine almost struck his home 
when it was overturned. Mrs. 
Godsey was inside the house

BENJAMIN NEWS
Mrs. H. C. Stone, Cor.

were Mr. and Mrs. Jim Castle 
man and family of Fort Worth 

Fete Barnett was a business 
visitor In Fort Worth on Tues-

Visiting in the home of Mr ,lay ut la8t ,wee*‘. . . .
and Mrs H. C. Stone Monday Mrs D V Gl,bert and daugh
night were Mr. Stone's brother *‘‘rs aru* Mrs- Jody Morrow were 
Hoyt Stone of Farmersvllle; his 'is if.rs  in Knox City on Wednes 
uncle. Johnny Darnell, and cous '
in, Howard Darnell of Atlanta 
Georgia.

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Bufkin 
and son of Littlefield visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Buf
kin. last week.

Mrs. Rufus Benson was in 
Houston last week to visit her
nephew and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Harbert.

Visitin In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. Johnson last Sundav

Mrs. Dave Crenshaw and son, 
Billy, were visitors in Seymour 
on Wednesday of last week.

A Golden was a business visit
or in Fort Worth one day last 
week.

Mr and Mrs. C. P. Littlepage 
were visitors in Knox City on 
Wednesday of last week.

Mrs John Dutton of Knox City 
visited in the home of Mrs W 
A Barnett and family last Sun

l>and, who was returning from near future we will start a ser
tea o f hearings designed to take 
a good look at how the expend! 
tures of some of the defense ap
propriations arc being made w ith 
the view in mind of bcng helpful 
am* Hiqjnating extravagant and 
wasteful spendng. Of equal im
portance is the manner in which 
the manpower of the Armed Set 
vices is used. It seems to me that 
there is no reason why the per 
formance of the duties of per 
sonneI of any of the services 
should lie any less efficient or 
more expensive titan similar ei- 
\ilan operations These hearings 
that vve will soon get into will, 
no doubt is* long and wMI in 
volvo a great deal of work, but

a visit with hla brother in Port 
land. Oregon. Mr. DesGrange's 
niece and nephew Susan Lynn 
and Ronald Lee returned home 
with him.

Mr. and Mr». John Smith and 
family of Carlsbad N M., visit 
«*<1 her parents, Mr and Mrs. (Irb 
Russell, over the week end.

Out of town people attending 
the Tom Bedford funeral arc: 
Mr. anil Mrs. Hi lory Bedford of 
Midland, Mr. and Mi Russell 
Jones of Plains, Mr and Mrs 
Frank Jones of I-nrnesa Mi and 
Mrs. Ralph Bedford and Mr». 
Mary Hinton of Lubbock, Mrs 
Sam Pierson of Ropesville, Mrs 
Carl Sams and Mr and Mrs Dan

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Castleman
and children of Fort Worth were
Sunday guests in the home of
his aunt. Mrs Lula McElya.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stodg
hill and children o f FTitch visited
relatives here and at Goree from 
Thursday until Monday.

Mrs. I^*c Burnison visited her | Winston Blacklock was a busi- 
sister, Mrs Emma Tyree, In ness visitor in Lubbock the flr»t 
Amarillo during the week end. I of this week.

Berry of Lovington. N M and * am hopeful that they will ts

★  HAIL INURANCE
on growing crops. Rates reduced Hail and fire protection 
in one policy. For full information, see

J.(\ BORDEN
First Natl. Bank Bldg. Tel. 4S4I Monday. Texas

day.
Mrs. Frank Hill is visiting her 

daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil McCraw of Wylie.

Major Clyde Littlepage of Fort 
Hood and his mother, Mrs. W. 
M Littlepage of Knox City visit
ed Mr and Mrs C. P. Littlepage 
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Roper are 
visiting their daughter, Mrs Mar
vin Pierce and family of ilous 
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Norris 
and Linda of Tulia visited Mrs. 
Jim Melton, Sr and other rela
tives here over the week end.

Mrs. Homer T. Melton and 
Mrs. W. T  Ward were visitors 
in Wichita Falls last Saturday.

Mrs Fred Stephens, Lynn. 
June and Gloria were visitors in 
Vernon last Saturday.

Miss Doris Jennings of Wiclil 
ta Falls visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud Jennings, over 
the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Dobb ac
companied Mrs. Karil DesGrange 
to the Wichita Falls airport re 
cently, where she met her hus

Charles C. Coomb-* of Stamford.
Mr. and Mrs Annin White and 

family of Knox City attended 
church in Benjamin last Sunday 
night.

Visiting friends in Benjamin 
last Sunday wen- Mr and Mrs 
Sam Teffner and son of Rising 
Star and Mr. and Mrs J T  Viere 
of San Antonio.

Mrs Edna Hatfield of Knox
City visited her brother and fam 
lly, Mr and Mrs Theodore Rus 
sell, last Sunday

Mr. and Mr» I ’> W Duke and 
children of Fort Worth visited 
Mrs Jewel Stark vn the week 
end.

Mrs II. D. Duk* of Fort
Worth visited Mr and Mrs
Burns Ray and other relatives
here over the wc.-k end

fruitful and that we may he able 
to suggest some ways of sub 
stantial saving of both money 
and manpower.

Mr. and Mrs. J B. Barnett of 
Chillicothe visited friends het - 
last Monday.

Buying?
F A R M
LO ANS Improving?

Refinancing ?
YOU can do the job better if you have an 

Equitable Society loan with the famoua 
Farm Income Privilege

Sm  m *•» 4tio lh

Wallace Moorhouse or Chas. Moorhouse
MUNDAY, TEXAS

BE SAFE . . .  
SAVE MONEY

NOW 
YOU CAN 

BUY

|ire$tont
CHAMPION TIRES

PLUS TAX 
EXCHANGE 

SIZE 
6.00-16

SIZE 6.70-15 4 %

Now 2 for 29
OTHER SIZES ALSO 10WI

80
PIUS TAX 
(KCMANOI

S T O D G H IL L
Home & Auto Supply

Y o u r  FIRESTONE Dealer M l’NDAY, TEXAS

News From The 
1!. S. Congress

Congressman I rank I karil

WASHINGTON D C March 
30 At this tin • 
though the House will have an 
opportunity to c< <5» r the tide
lands legislation d t in: the week 
of March 30th. Tin Subcommit
tee that has been onsidering 
this matter reported out .t bill 
this week which v. i go to the 
full Judiciary Committee for 
consideration If the Committee 
acts on the bill tin week as Is 
expected, indicate-- .ire that 
the Rules Committer w ill give it 
nn immediate green light so that 
it can be brought up on the 
floor the last week In this 
month The bill a- reported out 
o f the Suhcommitb.- s in many 
respects disappointi-,- the prin
cipal objection her ,■ that while 
it quitclaims to the -States the 
land within their 1 -toric boun 
daries. which In the .iso o f Tex
as. would mean tci md one half 
miles, it does not‘ xive the States 
any power or control over the so- 
called Confmental Shelf I am 
hopeful, however, that this prime 
objection can tw* cured by imend 
ments either In the Committee 
or on the floor of the House

President Eisenhower has in 
auguarated a policy of each week 
having a few members o f Con 
gross to lunch at the White 
House so as to enable him to 
become better .« quainted with 
members of Cm cress and like 
wise to give u- better chan »■ 
to know him \ <>rding to pro 
toco! membrt .f Congress un
invited accordi* ■ to their senior 
ity regardle f (»olltieal party 
Usually then* are ten or twelve 
Democrats and the same num 
her of Republicans invited to 
each luncheon It is my under
standing that sei n s  business Is 
not discussed at these meetings 
and so far. they unquestionably 
have tended to - r ate better re 
lations between the Executive 
and Legislative hr inches of our 
government I have been asked 
to the White H use to attend 
the luncheon mi March 24th 
Naturally. I am 1* king forward 
to this occasion

Few of us realize Just how 
fast our population In this coun
try is growing According to the 
information that has recently 
come to my attention, there Is 
one birth every nine seconds, on** 
death every twenty-one seconds 
one Immigrant every two min 
utes, and one er igrant every 
seventeen minutes T h i s  all 
adds up to a net gain of one in 
dividual in this country every 
thirteen seconds Our population 
on March 20th at 10 28 A M . E. 
ST, was 158.99P r>30 By simple 
arithmetic you can determine 
the population at the time you 
read this paragraph

The Military Operations Sub 
committee of which 1 am a mem 
her Is charged w ith the duty of 
studying the operations of the 
military (other than combat) ac
tivities at all levels to determine 
how these activities can be made 
more effnent and more economi
cal and to determine whether In 
the Armed Services there Is a 
waste of manpower and dollars, 
and if so. Just where this waste 
is occurring and to determine 
the best methods to tiring about 
better resulta. Basically, the Jur 
isdictlon of the Subcommittee 
covers all of the activities of the 
Army. Navy, Air Force, and Ma 
rlne Corps, other than combat. 
Primarily, its function will be of 
an Investigatory' nature. In the

We are offering you exceptional values for Kaster. Come 
in and complete your Kaster shopping from o u r  complete 
stock.

*  FREE— One pair of ladies’ nylon hose with every 
purchase of S10 or more.

Nylon Hose
Ijtdie*’ Arte raft, Holeproof 

brands ot nylon hose.
and othe.

$ 1 .1 5  to $ 1 .9 5
TWO KA( h> of

Indies’ Dresses

$ 3 .9 5  and $ 4 .9 5
NEW ARRIVALS of

Spring Dresses
Nell Ikon and other brands

I-ADIEs ALI WOOI

Spring Toppers

$ 1 9 . 9 5  to $ 2 2 . 9 5

BOV S' KRKNC II ( I FF

Dress Shirts
With bow ties.

$ 2 . 9 8
Boys Shirts

"Joaeph's Togs", white« and colored

$ 1 .4 9  to $ 1 . 7 9
Bargains for Boys

BOYS' BOW Tills __________  Hr

Other toppers, 
«lined to

regular values, re

$ 6 .9 5
I .A DIFs' I.OYRLY

Spring Blouses
Cotton, crepes amt nylons

$ 2 .9 8  to $ 6 .9 5
Indies' Skirts
< ottons and nylons.

$ 2 .9 8  to $ 5 .9 5

BOVS' DRESS CAPS

BOVS' LONG KIJEEVE 
SHIRTS, reg. $1.9»

............. $1.29

......... ...... $!J9

BOV s ’ DRESS PANTS, « íms 
6 to Ik Í3Ü.VR.W

BOVS' and GIRLS'
BROHB $3.95-$.V 9."

MEN’S PI < KICKED

Nylon Shirts
Short sleeve«.

$ 3 .9 5

Ladies* Nylon Panties

4 9 c
Polished IJnens

Burlington M ill«

$ 1 .5 9  vd.
ORLON and NYLON

Piece Goods

$ 1 .6 9  to $ 2 . 4 9
For Small Girls

GIRLS SKIRTS . . ............    $1.9«

GIRLS BMH’SB» .. ____   9*0*19»

GIRLS SIJPS and
HALF SLIPS ...........  $1.4$

GIRLS’ DKnsSES . . . .  . . .  $19»$A*f

Men’s Dress Shirts
Van lleuM-n, white, regular and French 

cuffs.

$ 3 . 9 5 $ 4 . 9 5
Men’s Ties and B o h  l ies

$1 to $2
Men’s Shoes

Nylon im*h and other«.

$ 7 .9 5  to $ 1 2 . 9 5
NEW SHIPMENT of WESTERN

Dress Pants
I/Cvi Straus« Brand

$ 7 .9 5
Western Dress Shirts

$ 4 . 9 5 $ 5 . 9 5
MEN’S DRESS
Felt Hats

Re« I «to 1, regular $10 and $» value«, now

$ 8 .5 0  and $ 6 . 5 0
Men’s Suits

and SPORT COATS

2 5 %  Off

The FAIR St ore
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Veterans Reserve 
Obligation Explained

AUSTIN Thousands of veter
ans now being separated from 
active service of the various 
branches of the Artruxi Foret's 
are returning to civilian life 
seemingly unaware o f (he fact

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation

Fnd Chronic Dosm*1 Regain Norm,
Refototity This All Vcgelablj Way:

that they have not completed 
their military duties according to
officials of the Texas Military 
District, which is administrative 
headquarters for the Army re
serve program in the state, For. 
in addition to the two years of
active duty, the Universal Mili
tary and Training Act of 1948
and Its later amended forms re 
quire that after the inductee re
turns to civilian life he will con 
tinue to bo a member o f the re 
serve forces of the branch in 
which he served This term <>f re 
serve duty varies according to 
the law under which he was in 
ducted and length of time he 
spent on active duty.

There
inductee

arc three categories 
. and enlistees that

msfermt t<
icn they a

duty-
ho vva 

appo

ic reserve foriv.-» 
separated from

cti

liirsh

Dr (..Unteli s Scr, >. L .*.uvr u n o  
good, tu i  mildly, bringt thorough 
relict Help» you gel res
Ur. ends chronic doting l in t relieve» 
ttu tru i h tour neu tlui iim »rip*uo« 
oiten bringt.

Try tlie c* '*  tn-e Dr Cj!-lweli"i 
Monee beclt it not ter,»tied Mcii aviti« 
to Bv>* s,- 5 oik 18, N 1 .

First, the young!
inducted, enlisted 

nted in a regular 
ni .ioncnt of the Armed For 

cs between June 24. 1948 and
June 19, 1951 anti served on at 
live duty less than three years 
must serve in one of the reserve 
components for five additional 
years However, this five-year 
period may be shortened to three 
years if he joins and serves sat
isfactorily in a reserve unit for 
three* years.

Those inducted for 21 months 
active service and volunteer for 
an additional 12 month period on

lng profession will not attract 
enough capable puoplc. 1 do urge 
you to write our officials regard
ing this important bill imrned- 
iately .*

Miss Claudine Winans and 
Mrs. J. A. Iden of Big Spring
were week end guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Win
ans.

¿ m m
'  * u  I ■? ,* i

vv  t *v- •--* * 'J S r

K L  _ _

Mounted A llis-Cbalm ers 
F ie ld  Culti tu  tors

Sprlnf>io0tk 
mod«!« for Alii«- 
CKoimort CA 
»shown! 0. ». C 
ond WO Trottor%
4, ». 7 ond »-foot 
w id tk i. 0«pth

o«oiio»lo.

11 r
Is your soil packed crusted . . . slow to dry?

Wake up your fields. Opt-n up your soil in a 
hurry Start it breathing and living An Allis* 
Chalmers live tooth cultivator with its viguroua, 
pulsating action will do the trick

Spring action teeth kick out weeds break up 
Clods rejuvenate pastures Seedbeds are kn»sened
and mulched roots have more room to grow Vig
orous crop growth ami more profits are the results.

Ask us to demonstrate this quick mounted, hy
draulically controlled field cultivator And the 
low price w ill surprise you.

active duty, thereby serving 33 
months have no further reserve 
obligation This also applies to 
those* who serve three years an 
active duty.

In the second category an* 
those enlisted men who enlisted 
between June 24 1948 and June 
19 1951 for one year After com 
pie ting this one year enlistment 
these men are transferred to 
the reserve for a six-year term 
Again, this term may lx* short 
ened to four years by perform 
mg satisfactory service in a rc 
serve organization •

In the third category are thoge 
who enlisted were inducted or 
aptMiinted in the Armed Forces. 
Including any of the reserve 
components, after June 19 1951 
and before their 26th birthdav 
These men are required to serve 
a total of eight yarv This ser 
\ur can be in any combination 
so that a part of it may* be serv 
**d on active duty and the re 
maindcr in the reserve, however 
present laws require two years 
in the active forces Those who 
enter the active service after 
their 26th birthday serve only 
for the time for which they en 
listed.

CAR AND A H  T w i s t i n g  
winds mixed cai- parts of hous
es and bits of furniture into big 
heaps of debri- -is it blasted 
through eastern Knox City. Re 
mains of a house, ,i mattress 
and an automobile are shown, 
typical o f the sights in the eight 
block area which the tornado hit 
In the city.

Wichita Falls 
Site Of Grain 
Grading School

Local P-TA I nit 
Endorses Higher 
Pay For Teachers

Tom Bullington attended a 
county and district convention in 
Austin the first of this week

Mrs C. M Jolnes and Miss 
Madelyn Jomes of Brownwood 
are visiting in the hom**s of Mr
and Mrs <\ C Harpham and Mr 
and Mr- Jimmy Harpham ¿his 
week

June m
Nofurwi 

H«m« N««r I very
— N% C

-, (  RLLIS-CI
»•or V  t a u t «

CHALMERS
NO SI » V IC « )

Mr and Mrs Jo 
were visitors in 
Sunday.

■ Bailey King 
Abilene last

Reids Hardware
>1 unday, Texas

< \K1) O f T il 5N K*>
Words cannot expres- o u r  

gratitude for your many kind 
nesses and expressions of sym 
pathy during the long illness and 
In The death of our loved one 
\\ #• deeply appreciate everything 
which '- ‘U did or said to bring 
us comfort in our bereavement 
May God richly bless you all

The Wallace Family ltp

All elevator iperators and 
grain dealers Knox County 
arc urged to st'cml the Grain 
Grading School held In Wichita 
Falls on Monday March 30th 
Tin* program will start at 9:15 
and will be held at Midwestern 
University. The meeting is spon
sored by the Texas Extension 
Service, and the Texas Grain 
Dealers Association. Transporta
tion will be provided by VV\ C. 
Pallmeyer, Knox County Agent, 
who will leave Benjamin at 7:30 
A M . March 30th 

The program follows
9 15 Introductions
9:30 "Important Mar k e t i n c 

Problems of the Wheat 
Fanner a n d Elevator 
Dealer." W It Combs 
Marketi Specialist IT.
s  n  a

10 00 "Grain Sanitation Pro
gr im " Representatives of
1 -d and Drug Adminis 
tration

10:30 "Stored Grain Insects 
and Their Control.”  I*
H Walkden. Entomol«

U8DA
11 00 Gr ain Grading i Aetna’

samples for p r a c t i c •• 
work 1.

1 00 The W h e a t Research 
Program.” Dr I M At 
kirs Texas Ex|x*riment 
Station, Denton

1 30 Grain Grading «Wheat |
and grain sorghum samp 

les I
2 .30 * Tt «dent Control on the

Farm and In Elevators ” 
E Q. Pope USDA 
Elevator a n d  F a r m 

Gram Sanitation Measur
es " F. T  Dines. Exten 
s Service, Amarillo 
Question a n d  Answer 
Period 
Adjourn

atnr operators grain deal 
rrs whe.r farmers and those in 
terested .ire requested to nutifv 
W  (* Pallmeyer hv noon Satur 
d.tv Mari h 28th if they plan to 
attend

At a recent session of the 
Munday P-TA. tin* organization 
went on re,i»rd endorsing Texas 
House Bill N<>. 210 an act to 
provide a minimum salary of 
$3,000.00 for teachers.

Mrs Clyde Taylor, president 
of the Munday organization, has 
received a letter from the Texas 
Congress of Parents and Teach
ers informing her that this lull 
has tx*cn referred to the appro
priations committee, in which it 
will have a much harder time 
being passed favorably to the 
House floor than it would have 
had had it been placed In the 
Committee on Education.

Mrs Taylor urges all mem 
bers o f the P-TA as well as all 
citizens of Munday who are in 
»«•rested In seeing the teaching 
profession keep and attract the 
most capable p«*ople. wTlte to 
Governor Allan Shivers Lt. Gov 
Hoc Ramsey and Sp«*aki*r of the 
House Reuben Senterfitt, ask 
ing that they support the bill 
These l«»sttors need only to be 
addressed to them at the State 
Capitol. Austin. Texas.

"Needless to say, it is our own 
children who mak«* ihe future 
leaders of our country," said 
Mrs. Taylor, "and they n«*ed the 
best cducal ion we can give them 
As long as our schools are n«>t 
able to compete with Industry in 
the matter of sa!ari«*s. the teach

STRICKLAND’S RADIO 
and TELEVISION SERVICE

Store Hours: 8 A. >1. to 7 I*. >1.

PHONE 5621 51 M l'N il AY, TEXAS

Bashful Bessie
says

Ifsinthe Bag,/

With millions spent to adver
tise,

Cold drinks of every kind, 
Milk far excells—
And far out sells—
All other drinks combined.

/

I

Ph J I  UCTS

3 15

.3 15

1 no 
Ele»

SEE THESE BIG...

USED CAR HUDES
1946 FORD PICKUP $  4 9 5 . 0 0
1952 PLYMOUTH H U B

HOOK $ 1 4 9 5 . 0 0
1947 PONTIAC 6 KOI B 

IMKIK $ 5 9 5 . 0 0
1942 PONTIAC 8 KOI R 

HOOK $ 3 9 5 . 0 0

Sharp Chevrolet Co.
Munday, Tcxaa

Munday Students 
Win Theme Prizes

Munday high school students 
hnve done a great d«*al of think 
m«r recently about "Our Great
est Need in Public Education To
day.”

Thex t r a n s c r i b e d  their 
thoughts with paper and pen. 
and it v-on became known that 
the Munday Study Club wax 
sponsoring a theme writing con i 
test.

First prize of $300 was award 
ed Juhe Massey for having writ j 
ten w hat Study Club members j 
considered the most oustnnding 
theme Second prize of $2 00 was j 
awarded Gordon Stevens.

The Munday Study Club has 
entered Tulle Massey's theme in 
the contest for high school stud 
ents sponsored by the State 
Federation of Women's Clubs 
The club winning this contest 
will he given a historical oil 
painting

Mrs A. L* Smith, chairman of 
the youth activities committee 
of the club, expressed the apprr 
elation o f her committee for the 
fine spirit shown by Mrs Ott 
mers high school English teach 
er. and the students entering the 
contest.

commi v non cuts <

grateful 
comfort 
of road

W I T H  A  P U R P O S E
Now recognize a true "original” i„ automotive 
stvlm g., .with a sleek continental flair that drops 

: a o f M,rg ing V-8 power and flashing per- 
formance. Mere is beauty with a purpose . . . 

in ever) contour, generous in roominess and riding 
Here is beauty that brings with it a thrilling new sense 

mastery and control.

all new

Power Packed BeautySDodge V-Bghf or Six

Id » «Hfl  I

REEVES MOTOR COM PANY
Dodge-Plymouth Cara Dodge “Job-Rated" Trucks Munday, Texas

*$8*4

l«L



Knox Prairie Philosopher Aghast 
At The Idea He Should Earn Living 
In The Hard Sweat Of His Own Brow

Editor’s note The Knox Prair
ie Philosopher on In* Johnson 
grass (arm on Mllltu Creek Is 
talking a b o u t  something lie 
probably doesn’t have any |xm 
sonal knowledge of this week. 
Dear editar:

I was stretched out in t In» sun 
out her»' the other afternoon 
reading a newspaper when I 
ran across an item that made me 
sit tip so fast I bumjM'il my head 
on a lowhangin limb
Acc»>rdin to this item, an «illtc 

ial in the Agriculture ivpart 
ment in Washington, strugglin 
with the fall in cattle .tin) farm 
prices, generally, said then* isn’t 
too much to worry about yet, 
that the country is fundamental

a. *

GOREE
THEATRE

Th irsday and I rida*. 
Mar«-h «6 21

MGM’s action packed drama
« Apache War 

Smoke”
With Gilbert Roland, Glenda 

Farrell, Robert Horton, liar 
bara Knick and (Jene . Lock 
hart.

Also SHORT SUBJECTS

Satarday, Mandi *«

Red Skelton and Jane Greer 
ill . . .  .

“The down”
SHORT FEATURES 

ADDED

sunda> ta il Monday 
M a n *  8»M

North Country”
Starring Rutii Husse*. Rod 

Cameron Carte Storm and 
Jotm Agar.

INTERIMS TYNG SHORTS

ly sound and prosperity ><• still 
around and wages are high, and 
I gue--s he’s right hut what 
brought me up was his next 
■statement

11«* went on to say that the 
farmer is gonna have to forget 
about high prices an«l return to 
earntn a livin In the sweat o f his 
brow, and while most farmers I 

I know never have given up that 
method, I personally was hopin 

I some other method would be 
| found.

Eamin your livin in tbe sweat 
<»f your brow is an honorable 
pasttime, but looks like he could 
have thrown in the suggestion 
it would be all right also to have 
mon* umbrellas on tractors 
Looks to me like if a farmer can 
earn his livin In the shuiie of a 
tractor umbrella, it ought to 
suit Washington just as much as 
the sweat o f the brow At any 
rate, we don’t have to go Istre 
headed, do we? Amt I reckon it’s 
he all rigid to plow on a « kiudy 
day, won’t it?

Now Just the mere fact that 
some parts of farmin require a 
lot o f hard work never <tid In 
crease the honor of the job. m> 
as far as I ’m concerned Any 
man who can figure out a way 
to take some of the hnrd work

Gaastd In th* Home of Mrs U. 
S Roger*, over the week end 
were her daughters 11«  Troy
Warren of Wink, Mrs Bernard
Stodghlll and Mrs Alice Wray 
of Kermlt

Mrs Emma Mayo visitisi reía 
ti ves in Seymour and Wichita 
Falls over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
of Kermlt were Friday 
In the home of his brother
wife, Mr and Mrs G. B 
mett

Mr and Mrs Milton Thompsoa 
and son of Abilene spent the 
week end here with his parent* 
MS. and Mrs C. M Thompson

From where I s it ... ¿y Joe Marsh

"Biff" Falls for 
His Own Story

out of farmin. he's the man I 
tip my hat to, pmvided I'm In th»- 
shade at the time I guess more 
farmers earned th«'lr lo in  In the 
sweat of their brows wh«-n we 
had walktn plows and mules 
than they do now rtdm rubber 
tired tractors with hydraulic 
lifts, hut I Jus! don't believe the 
country ever would have gotten 
fed without tit«* increased pro 
duction those tractors brought 
on. regardLsss of the condition of 
the farmer's brow

I ¡row tnoppin no ftoubi is an 
honorable gesture brought on by ; 
an honorable ex|x*ndtturr of •>t' 
ergy. t>ut any time anytHxly 
emu's out with in air condition 
»si tractor on cany credit t«*rms I 
you'll find me on the waltin l.»<

1 could go on, hut a man can

MORK DEBRIS N .thin;; but 
planks brush and mud remain 
when* a house 01. »• stood in the 
smalJ towm of hr. n City, The 
above picture might apply to 
most of eight bl k m the pith 
of the tornado w‘ : -h struck Fri
day afternoon ,vi the ones
shown, wore filUsi with debris 
fr»mi tiu1 strong winds

wi»rk up a sweat wrttin the name 
•is tic can plowcn m<1 I hop»- 
Washington takes n-»U.*e wiille I 
mop m> brow

Tour» faithfully 
J A

Mr. and Mrs II. C. Busby and 
daughter, Jackie, of Corpus 
Christ! are spending this w**ek 
with his parents, Mr and Mrs 
Tom Busby

Hifl Morgan'« four-year old 
daughter Knit) i. something of a 
nigh» owl. Stay« awake way |>»-t 
her heiitiine

Kvei) night Mr- Mm gnu - aw 
plained alxmt how haid it »  a* i 
ir<-t Itu«ty to go u> sleep f inally 
Hid derided to handle the »it us 
tnxi ‘'Anyone can get a kid to 
sleep — takes a little patience’ 
Here, hand me her storybook.” 

He grab« tb<- book and g<x-* 
into Kuaty’s room. Auou’ an hour 
later Kuely come* padding out in 
pajama- and hands her mother 
the loaik ’Read it quietly," »ho

whispers, " s o  we don’t waka
Daddy."

from where I « i l .  Biff won’t be 
so ijuirk to lie a "child care -»pc 
risiisi" the nt xt time If we could 
just resist being tturh "know it 
alls." our nrighlxir« would be 
tietter oil 'lake those who would 
deny me a glass of lieer with my 
supper -  well. I might n»it rara 
for the buttermilk ih ry  like. Wa 
all ought to reali#* that we alt 
hate different abilities and dif 
ferrali preferences, too.

£)oe (kMm
p i, /V# i I m irti Voi, - /freuen f ouoduftao

d u m  Closed un 
TU K SD AY  and W K D NK S  

DAY
During the month of 

M Alt OH

P e a c e  of Mind
. . . .  WHEN YOU IW/Y

CAPITOL STOCK INSURANCE
W f rcpremTit only CAPÍTOL STOCK INSURANCE-: OU*t 

PAÑIES FOR YOUR PROTECTION We nsa fxutfme yew  
liuusranoe nmsb» and will appreciate v«»«j tjwdnn» We are 
as near as your telephone.

MUNDAY INSURANCE AGENCY
•110 Ninth Ktrned 

I IIONK 4051 --------
W ALLACE MOOR HOI SE CUAS MfWMlNOdlNB

Mi and Mrs J 1 >-ik<* and
Joan uf Dall*-. w t «r.-ek end 
(■iicsts in Mi»* hon» 4 lx-r par 
etti* Mi and Mis X li Warn-n 
l?i»-> abwi visitisi li«« p-|otiv«»» 
a-td flI'Vtdw

Mum Newanim 4M* whu m 
tt'ifultng H ardui -uunvita Uni 
vcrslty tu Abflflnc « w«s-k
end vuotili' in thè t. g»e of h«t 
IKtrent» Ali and Me» f. I. « ;<x>lu

Ma and Mi» Vewtai Äntth 
and M i» Poni l'io i't tlrilid with | 

I rfdttttvew mi f\ * i Wartk 
! We»hnw»»U* and ' u affa*

EW * 
HE P

f ire $ fo n eT̂ H E G R E A T
gS tw iim
CURVED BAR OPEN CENTER

TRACTOR TIRE

Mr asu tir. Ne, -me Russell
d Wictn'a O li .  vtalt ral tate par 
anta Mi md M r» nrvuy Bua 
a.-fi o rna d ie  t e v f c  « ad

ff< -uay I xug  V  Mtibw'-str-rti 
I tJntvr-raiy x W ndilta Palio  vU- 

tt»*d hia (wiJ'-tits. M r «t»1 M i» W 
W ! juig. I«s4 -re»* .ad

M '1 > n  / > 0 / M «  l  O f  f  / l  \  #  HStx A. Í  4

5:iP o n tia c
A  TiKKKK/XLJ f O / f > / í i  M  A S H M tm M T C

I l  A l l  A ild K  I p  lo  a  W o m lt T f i i l  K ii .y l
W hen you invest in a new l*M  Pontiac you invest t n a w r  
which—although priced right next to tbe lowest-reqtrtre* 
no sacrifice of quality or pride.

First of all, Pontiac is big, with Its long 122 inch wheel- 
base. It ’s beautiful, with its truly distinctive Doal-Sfrcak  
styling. It gives you effortless handling and sparkling 
Dual-Range Perf«»rmance\

And in addition to all this, you have the traditional 
dependability and long-range economy that make Pontfac 
ownership so carefree and Inexpensive.

Come in and drive this great new car. Y ou ’ll uulckly see 
that the IW J PonUac is a General Motors Masterpiece 
and a very wonderful buy.

M O H l/C M tS  O f  P O ftT IA C  Q U ALITY  
VALOë I

i* f a r
I M I  I » e  -4a«* 

H a H u i l f *  S « mi E — | * raw- T r a

S r a a l l f a t ,  E a a m y ,  l u i u r f a m  S « S < w  b y

Memorai M aaara l « w « M  f r i  real H (M  
P a w » r (u l  IllgV i-4 a m y r iw M w i K a f t »

R a l a M l a M  k r a u a m y ,  I m «  I  M r  •■ «  
mt0k R im kS «  VaSw-

l ia w fd a a M l  K lM H s f  m l

826 Main Street BROACH EQUIPMENT Munday, Texas

★  We can Rive you a liberal trade-in allowance f o r  
tour old tire« on a net of new Firestones.

Stodghill
Home &. Auto Supply

Taw  PnUSTTONK Star« Phone Skit
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RADISHES t'K K SH ,
CRISPY

MUSTARD FKKNH.
GKKK.N

bun. 5 c  
bun. 9 c

I'KKSH 
U N  IM AN_ _ _ _ .STRAVVHERRRIKS^

CUKES
K il l  AY A 
AT.

11 \ \ ' p i n k

GRAPEFRUIT
IT ’s  NEW — IT'S I.IN III

m

lb. 9 c
r \ i .1. c AN

STAR-KIST DINNER Z tL  2 9 c

T U N A  33c
IMIN \ I II I » I « K I RO/I- \ < \N

Oransc Juice 15c
AKMOl K > > r.AH

VIENNA SAUSAGE 2  cans 3 5 c
l i g h t  « K i s  i

Flour 5 IB
B o \ 45c

ORANGE or I.KAPE

HIT 4 6  oz. can 2 5 c
KE4.l l.AK sl/E

LUX TOILET SOAP 4 bars
8 K W O  U S  Y O U R  

P R O C T E R  & GAM BLE
COUPONS

I large pkg Absolutely MU
or 1 giant pkg. 39c

W ITH  4 O l PON

SILK

PAPER TOWELS roll 1 6 c
S IN  S P I N  PIKE ABORTARTE

SHORTENING 3  lb. can 6 9 c
BAI I.AKD

Biscuits can 10c
POST’S

CORN FLAKES
KKESH 111 IJi

box 2 1 c

Cocoanut lb. 49c
< ooKiRs SUNSHINE rR V( kers

• s A >11*1.Es ATI. O A A sA T I KOAY)
A anilla Wafers 
10 ui. hu« 25c C ran k»*m 

11» Ih»\e 21c
Hvitrov 4 imki»*' 
10 o*. Ixn :«k 4 |(»v er 1 ear 4 uuk 

lex. * l it  Inn 25c
AATs 4 4»Nn |N 4 III III) \K

CHEESE 4 9 c  ROAST
I I M H  K. II I« A 4 II« 4 K

Fryers P R E M I 
ltR «M F .I>  
POI M l 55c

PORK CHOPS ULAN
EN Il 4 I Ts lb.

HIJCED

BACON
< EKTIFIKD 
Tra par k. lb.

TAI K E T  
O lio  mil, lb. ..

6 9 c
4 7 c

GROUND MEAT ?IK E S II
. E A N lb. 4 9 c

Atkeison’s
FOOD STORE

“Where Most Folks Trade”

Cotton Farmers 
Study Situation 
Before Planting

i

Cotton supplte* h a v e  now 
reached the point where, i! 
another large crop 1»  produce«! 
m 1953 the carry over could 

I further depress markets and 
bring back control programs. 
Cotton producer* are. therefore 
being urged to study the present 
situation and plant in accord 
ance with the expected demands 
for their product.

It appears now says J D. 
Prcwit. associate' director for the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, that the demand for 
raw cotton In the l ’ nite«l States 
this season and next will be only 
slightly less than used last seas
on however, exports are expect 
ed to drop at least l 1* million 
bal«s below last season and 
maybe even lower next season 
The carry over on August l, 1953. I 
is expected to be says Prew it.! 
about 4 3 million bait's which, 
will be 1.5 million bales or 55 per 
cent more cotton than was on 
hand a year earlier

Cotton advisory groups have 
met with Secretary of Agrlcul 
ture Benson and after careful 
study and consideration o f all 
factors, the Secretary has asked 
the nation's cotton producers to 
make an 18 per cent reduction in 
their 1953 plantings as compar
ed with those for last year

This reduced acreage should 
produce between 12 and 12.5 mil
lion hales of cotton Such a crop 
would m4*et the estimated domes
tic and export demands and leave 
enough surplus to take care of 
the reserve needs points out 
Prewit.

Prewit advises Texas cotton 
producers to think in terms of 
balancing cotton w i t h  other 
farm crops and pastures. He 
points out that under the 7-step 
cotton program, fitting cotton 
Into a balanced farming program 
is the first recommended step In 
making production of the fleecy 
staple more proftiable. The pres
ent situation he explains, calls 
for this balance.

Unusually heavy demands for 
feed caused primarily by the 
drouth and to some extent by 
increased livestock numbers, has 
reduced the amount of feed and 
forages to a very low level and 
the acres left out of cotton this 
year could be profitably used

O U R  S A L E . . .
Continues for a few more days. Also 

the following fixtures for sale:

Safe, cash registers, Servel refrigerator, 
soda fountain and show cases.

The Corner Drug

A <uuu| «r ir r .n . home from  k n m k |iuinl, nul ihr lumie u n  tu
■ K o . t r «  in  a t s i  l < lul>. I it i k I .  to inala r I '< * . r r t i r r *  m a ila b le  to Gl<
■ re »ought b . Tim ed llr frn x - lu m i in Bed lea th er and o lh rr united 
eo inn iiin il» ru n |u | ii(.

says Prewlt, for pi luring grain 
and forage for rebuilding the > 
supply o f these nee-led fe«sls.

Consideration, he adds, should j 
also be givt‘n to mi-reiscd plant 
ings of soil improving crops in 
the arras where spung and sum 
met- planted legur - are adapt
ed. Temporary pastures for live 
stock or for the pi Auction of 
hay crops might als - be used on 
the diverted acres

It all adds up. > 
this fact. The nan 
12 to 12.5 million t 
this year and the 
crops will pay in tw 
smaller 1953 national crop should 
tiring in more net profit and the 
grain forage or --•> 1 improving 
crops grown on the diverted 
acres will help rebuild depleted 
f«*ed supplies and the soil build
ing crops will aid in keeping fu 
ture production high

Prewit. to 
i needs only 
ies of cotton 
uft to other 

wavs. A

Ml l l in i t lM  MEN TO MEET
The Methodist Men's organirv 

tain o f Gor<«• will mix-t in regu
lar monthly meeting on Monday

1 - ' W
rence Pack of Wichita Falls will 
ls> principal speaker. All men of 
the community are invited.

Ensign and Mrs D. G. Cham 
belain were Monday and Tues 
day guests in the home of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. M T 
Chamberlain. They were enroute 
to l)enton where Mrs. Ch.iniher- 
lain will make her home while 
1>. cl, .s overseas. D G. is on a 
•even day leave before being 
'hipped overs«>as.

M i' lh-n Yrabrough and Mr' 
Worth Ga fiord were Wichita 
Falls v isitors last Tuesday

Mrs Frank Bowie« left Wed- 
nesday for Bangs to spend the 
remainder o f this week with her 
sister and husband Mr and Mrs 
George Rimes.

Mr and Mrs. Homer I.ee of 
Wichita Falls and Mr and Mrs. 
J. C. Borden visited at various 
points in South TV xas last week

Mr. and Mrs R D Atkeison 
returned Wednesday from a ten 
day stay in South Texas.

Stop Look 
Listen

W hen in tlu* market to buy a new au
tomobile «>r a trood used one, come to 
Reeves Motor  Company and call for Bill 
Morris or Jim Reeves, if we don’t have 
what you want, .five us 24 hours end we 
will cet it. ready for delivery.

We have on hand a few new car trade- 
ins.

O n e  1951 D o l K i K  C o R u N K T  4 - d o o v  

s e d a n .  Ix M tk s  a n d  r u n s  l i k e  n e w .  I t  is

another o f those school teacher cars.

one 1951 BKLVKDKRK PLYMOUTH. 
A beautiful 2-t<»i e color and fully equip
ped.

1 wo 1947 1*< >RI)S, 2-door models with
radios and heaters. The best and clean
e s t  buys for your money in West Texas.

One 1947 CHEVROLET 2-door. A little 
smooth-mouthed, but lots of transporta
tion for a small amount of money.

1951 PLY Mol TH 2-door with radio 
and heater. First customer here buys 
this car at the price of $1,150.00.

Come early—don’t miss these 
bargains.

Reeves Motor Co.
Dial 5631 Munday, Texas

Too Late to Classify
Fi^R SALE 1951 F o r d  F I  

pickup. S*v James Yandcll at 
Blacklock Grocery. 35-3tp

Sl'FC IALS On Crostey steel 
cabinets. 25-inch wall cabinet, 
reg $29.95. now $25 00; 36-lnch 
base cabinet, reg. $66 95. now 
$55 00 Strickland s Radio Ser 
vice. 35-3te

FOR SALE Two fresh milk 
cows with calvi*s. Also goose 
egg* for “alP Bertha Sweatt. 
Knox City. 35-ltp

WANTED TO RENT Choice 
160 acre cotton farm Prefer 
level land Cash rent or third 
ami fourth EIro Renfro, phon«' 
618. Childress, Texas. 35-2tc

FREE RENT And small salary 
to middle aged couple or wid 
ow to help at Wes-Tex Motel 
south side of Munday on Has
kell highway. Phone 6271. ltp

Bear Whaal Al,n»*«nt c 
0y-Na>r c Whaal Botane »e eat», your «'.»ring . 
M>M you monay Bardai1

fast enough
Baor Haodhght Tan Sa lv ia* 

g o a l you Mfa ligh t. . .  whit. pravanhng bh'ndiag HgMI

quick enough

FOR RENT—Three room mo«J
#rn bouse Gray's Grocery.

35-tfc

FOR SALE All kinds of pot
plants. See them at Gray’s 
Grocery. 35-tfc

Slaar ng ... i..rg . .. brok
ing that. or. tha l.ta-tina, of your cor . .. 
ha.a ream t.i'.d oi laoit tw.<# a yoor.

Reeves Motor Co.
Dodgre-Plymouth Dealer Munday, Texas 

z = = = = B E A i | ^ M i ) K r a

...WITH A

JOHN DEERE
No. 55- Hs the leader o ftteSeff-Propelled! !

Every day in the field with the John Deere 

No. 55 Self-Propelled is a big day— big 
in acreage harvested— big in bushels 
binned.

Up on the operator's platform, you're in 
complete command ol the "eatiavat" com
bine in the field. Ail controls are at your 
linger tips. You can instantly raise or lower

the hydraulioally controlled platiorm— in* 

stantly change the travel speed to match field 
and crop conditions "on the nose." What's 
more, after a big day in the field you're not 
tuckered out— end you don’t look or feel 
as though you'd been through a dust storm.

Come in and let us tell you the complete 
story on this great combine.

H A R R E L L ’ S
Hardware Furniture

THE TRADEMARK OF QUALITY FARM EQUIPMENT


